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Familie* of thf Year 
aie will be honored at 

I and Home Show today in 
Activities Buildintj. 

designed to honor on-

families honored tonight
Iv rkf14h famtiir ... . . . . .  -ly one family, the unique situa 
tion arose when the committee 
named to select an outstanding 
farm family of the year deadlock
ed 6-6.

The two families will be honor
ed during ceremonies at 7:30 p.m. 
in the activities building.

Each will be given a plaque de
noting their selection.

Present at k)iv> will be made by 
Wadonna Strother, Cochran Coun
ty Junior Maid of Cotton.

The group selecting the families 
was a joint committee of the Mor
ton .Area Chamber of Commerce 
agriculture committee and the 
Cochran County Program Buildmg 
Committee.

The Farm and Home Show and 
the ceremonies honoring the farm 
families are jointly sponsored by 
the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce and the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of Cochran County.

The plaque presented to the 
families will read:

Tribune to sponsor contest on how 
much cotton will be ginned here

Think you can guess how many 
bales of cotton will be ginned

./V All for $1

'Who'll wash the dishes?'
LEY MONROE, left, and Jud9« M. C .

- seem to be asEin9 about the dish- 
i-q chores as Athletic Booster Club mem- 
pian their annual penoale supper. Both 

I teem to be dire«tin9 their attention at

Kenneth Thompson, center, booster president. 
The annual feed will take piece stertln9 at 
5:30 p.m. Monday in the hi9h school cafeteria.

TRIBUNE Photo

if C director nominees suggested
persons Tuendey were 

t̂d for membership on the 
Area Chamber of Com- 

! of directors.
-smber's nomirution com- 

[headed by James Dewbre, 
suggestions at a lunch- 

'■mg at ij>e Wig-Wam.
'he list seven directors 
elected by the general 

•hip of the Chamber in 
|r to begin in IS da>s.

Director terms 
[''(the directors will have

two year terms and the other two 
wili have one year tenure. The 
directors will decide terms of each 
member.

From the directors and hold-over 
directors, officers of the chamber 
for 1%4 will be named.

Listed by the nominations com
mittee were Jerry DanieLs. Tom- 
m> Hawkins. John Haggard. Rusty 
Reeder. Dim Workman, Ike Wil
liams, George Hargrove, Jack Rus
sel, Woody Coombs. Button Silvers. 
Woody Dixon, Orvil lilger, Elick

Cox. Roy Genry. Charles McDer- 
mitt, Herman Bedwell and EIra 
Oden.

(See niKFXTOK.S. Page 7)

Pancakes, bacon, sausage, 
coffee . . . aH you can eat for 
a dollar.

The Morton Athletic Boost- 
er Club made this promise as 
they cleaned their griddles In 
preparation for the annisaf 
Pancake Supper, scheduled 
for 5:30 p.m. Monday.

The boosters stage the an- 
nual feed as their main fund
raising project during the 
year.

Smiley Monroe is general 
chairman of the supper with 
Bill Bickatt in charge of food.

Kenneth Thompson, prats- 
dent of the club, said films of 
the Post-Morton game will be 
shown to members "after the 
dishes are eh washed and the 
dean-up operation is over."

ive Cog burn wins 
ne P, P Sr K contest

• JK-

Councilmen name contractor
In a surprise move last Wednes

day, Morton City Councilmen nam
ed Hemphill Construction Co. of 
Lubbock aa contractor for the 
city's $250.000-plus water, sewer 
and gas improvements.

Councilmen split, 3-2. over the 
move with Neal Roue, Tom Row- 
den and Kenneth Fhompeon vot
ing for and Van Green and W. L. 
Foust opposing it. .Mayor Dean 
Weatherly did not vole.

Hemphill was third low bidder, 
following Plains Utility Co. of Lub
bock and J. T. Brodie and Co. of 
Amanllo.

Kenneth Thompson, a council
man said:

"Our discussions just reached 
the point where we couldn't do

anything but name the contrac
tor."

Glen Hemphill, owner of the 
company, was present to discus- 
his bid with the council at the 
special meeting.

Bill Mixire of Plains Utility, al
so discussed his low bid with coun
cilmen.

Part one of the bids wa>- split 
into four pans. One provided for 
concrete tank with new chlorinai- 
ors and pumps; two was a steel 
tank with new equipment, three 
fur a concrete tank and revamped 
equipment and four for a steel 
tank with re.amped equipment.

Hemphill's bid was only for new 
equipment.

For water and sewer imprtA’e- 
ment‘- wa- $197,282.55 for the 
concrete tank, sewer line> and 
water distribution system. For a 
steel lank and improvements Jie 
bid was $199,392.55

Hemphill's bid on gas improve- 
nK-nCs was $48,731 40.

Plain- Utility's low bid for wat
er and sewer improvements:

"(1) — $189,331.07. 2 —  $189,- 
64« 28; 3 —  $188,853.57 and 4 — 
$i89 168

fheir bid for gas improvements 
was $46,677.38

Although the contract was not 
let at the Wednesday .-ession. of
ficials indicated it formally will 
be given to Hemphill at the next 
meeting Oct. 26.

1964 Farm Family of the Year 
and tlieir names.

Coffee, cookiea
At the show —  scheduled from 

2 to 8:30 p.m. — area residents 
will have a chance to partake of 
free coffee and cookies while view
ing home furnishings, appliances, 
building materiab and farm equip
ment of all types.

The home displays will be in the 
activities building while the imple
ments will be displayed on the 
First Slate Bank parking lot.

Slated to have merchandise on 
display at the show are Rose Auto,

(See F.AMUJE.S, |*»ge 7)

here this year?
If you do, then a new contest 

offered by The Tribune is just tfte 
thing.

All readers of the paper are in
vited to enter the contest, slated 
to end Nov. 7. to see if they can 
match wits with the elements in 
gues.sing closest to the actual num
ber of bales of cotton ginned in 
Cochran County.

Prices will be $10 for first place: 
$5 for second and $3 for third.

All that IS necessary to enter is 
a guess.

It may be made either at the 
(See CO.NTF^T, Page 7)

Wife of Morton mayor 
stricken by hepatitis

Ano(her case of infectious hepa
titis was reported in .Morton this 
week, bringing up to nine the num
ber of cases here.

Mrs. Dean Weatherly was re
ported in good condrtion Tuesday 
after being hospitalized Monday 
with the disease.

Mrs. Weatherly wife of the Mor
ton mayor. He also is KRAN radio 
manager. They have three chil
dren.

Three-Way royalty
PRETTY DONNA FERGUSO N  was crowned ever. Johnny Harris was named Football Hero 
queen of the Three-Way Homecoming last of the school.
Saturday as the celebration was called the best TRIBUNE Photo

Three-W ay reunion is 'best ever'
THREE-WAY -  The biggest and 

best Homecoming ever was stag
ed here last weekend.

In addition to a record turnout 
and number of activities, the high 
school Eagles defeated the Whit- 
harral Panthers, 50-6, to top off 
the celebration.

Carter Williams of Goodland 
was elected as new presideMt of the 
e.vstudenLs association.

Other officers are Billy Simpson 
of .Maple, vice president; ^ tty  
Parkman of .Maple, secretarv'; 
Barbara Warren of .Maple, treasur
er and Frank Stegall of Goodland 
and Dorothy Neatulzer of Maple 
on the program committee.

Ex president
Jim Henry Johason of Morton 

is outgoing president.
Donna Ferguson, 17, daughter of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Ferguson of 
Goodland, was crowned queen of 
the festivities.

.A 213-pound junior end, Johnny 
Harris, is Football Hero of the 
school. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. John Harris of Goodland.

The festivities began Friday 
night with a huge bonfire and pep 
rally on the school grounds near 
•Maple. The rally then moved to 
downtown .Maple.

Acllvlties
Saturday's activities includ<>d 

the business meeting, attended by 
about 130. a barbecue dinner, foot
ball game and dance at Mapie.

Some 160 persons were served 
at the dinner, and 421 paid ad- 
mu-sions were counted at the grid 
contest.

The Eagles viundly crushed the 
Panthers scoring in three quar
ters — before the huge Homecom
ing crowd.

Tommy Dupler scored four of 
the rhree-Way tallies, with James

(See THKEE-WAV, i ‘uge 7)

Steve Cogbum, 9, will 
s football prowess to 

ct. 31.
I was one of six winners in 
f t  Pass, Punt and Kick 

m Lubbock last weekend. 
1 » winner, will compete In 
frict meet in Dallas at the 

Bowl.
i pa.ssed, punted and kicked 
b'cr, an aggregate total of 

— a good many for a 
ar-old — to win his divi-

 ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. James 
flf 406 E. Grant, Steve 

" 'c  his plaque for winning 
'•'Ct in the Lubbock John- 

tonight.
be taken to Lubbock by

Melvin McCoy, owner of the Mor
ton Ford house, spon.sors of the 
local contest. Ford Motor Com
pany nationally sponsors the 
PP&K competition.

Some 132 boys from 22 South 
Plains towns and cities competed 
in the Lubbock contest.

In Dallas Steve will be a guest 
of the Dalla.s Cowboys profession
al football team.

Area competition 
District winners will qualify for 

area competition at Albuquerque, 
with winners from there going to 
the national finals to be held at 
the championship National Foot
ball League game later in the 
year.

(J4ee r ,  P A K, Page 7)
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Homecoming grid tilt 
matches Morton-Post
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THE NEW  BUILDING housing Morion High School wtM have Hs 
open house Sunday, Oct. 25. The new building recently has been 
tinished, though classes sterted ttiere when the school term

Our new Morton High School
opened. The open house testivities, with Student Council Guides, 
will be 'from 2 to 5 p.m.

The lndian.<, still trembling a 
bit from their narrow win over 
the Slaton Tigers, return home 
here Friday night to lake on the 
Post Antelopes before the Home
coming corwd.

Post, a winless season behind 
them, could ruin the Homecoming 
with a defeat for the Indians. 
Though they have had a bad sea
son, the Antelopes have the depth 
and experience to win.

The Indians, with the 22-14 vic
tory over Slaton, are one win, 
no looses m the conference wars. 
Their season record stands at six

TRIBUNE Photo

straight wins against one loss -• 
in the opener.

One of the reasons the Antelopes 
have had .such a bad season is 
the loss of Butch Crows, a 168 
pound senior who is starting quar
terback.

Cross, lost with a broken collar 
bone during the first half of the 
Post opener, relumed to the fray 
last week against Crane.

Crane downed F*o»t 42-14. The 
Antelopes had held them to only a 
14-8 lead at the half.

The Antelope squad features 10
(See FOOTB.UJ., Page 7)

omecoming events to include open house at new High School
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[ doort to the new high school build- 
" be thrown open from 2 to 5 p.m.
' a grand open house.
' P-f. a small ceremony will be held 
* Morton High School Band, Choir, 

I officials and trustees faking part, 
'“•t for tha fours through the new 

wiH be members of the Morton 
pfudent Council, heeded by Mike 
" president.

ôew school building was made pos- 
rough a $500,000 bond issue passed 
I f'»o to one on April 6, 1963.

bond issue provided for eonstruc- 
I facility, along with new equip- 
I'amodeling the etementery school 

arging Hie gymnasium and cafe-

After the bond issue passed, trustees 
assigned Haynes and Kirby, Architects of 
Lubbock, to draw the plans for fh# new 
building and revamping of the other struc
tures.

On July 18, 1963, the money began to 
be spent. Pharr Construction Co . of Lub
bock received the contract to remodel the 
elementary school at a cost of $42,109.

Enlarging of the gym and cafeteria, re- 
modeling the old high school and construe, 
tion of the new building were included in 
the same bloc of contracts, let Dec. 20, 
1963.

General contractor for the job was 
Hammock Brothers of 'Lubbock, who bid 
$31 1,415. Mechanical contractor was D. L . 
Seal Plurrsblng Contraefof of Lubbock, who

bid $58,850, end electrical contractor was 
Deaver Electrical Co. of Lubbock, who bid 
$31,860.

On the gymrtaslum, a foyer and rest
room were added, on the front, with dress
ing rooms burit onto the rear of the sfruc- 
fure.

The cafeteria was increased to seat 108 
more persons, with enlarged kitchen and 
storage areas, including a huge walk-in 
freezer.

Much needed patch work was done on 
the old high school building.

Members of the school board mat with 
the architects Tuesday to Inspect the new 
facilities and go over the work.

When the tour is taken area citizens 
may sea many and much needed improve

ments end additions to space and facili
ties for curriculum expansion.

A t the entrance is an Indian head —  
symbol of the schools atfiletic teams —  
set in marble.

A  completely air conditioned-central 
heated suite of offices houses space for 
the councilor and principal, testing rooms 
and school records.

Down the n>ein corridor are standard 
classrooms.

Two of the classrooms, however, have 
innovations. One is equipped for use as 
a speech room. It is larger then normal, 
with a raised platform for speeches or 
plays positioned at one end.

Another classroom is for typing. It is 
completely wired for use with electric ma

chines and four electric typewriters pres
ently are in use.

Down the west wing are three fully 
equipped science labs, two homemaking 
department workrooms, a book room and 
library.

Included in one of the science labs is 
a photography darkroom.

The laboratoiies are used for general 
science, biology, chemistry and physics. In 
the physics lab is an enclosed experiment 
table so students can perform experiments 
away from tfieir elements.

Included in the homemaking department 
are a foods lab and a clothing lab. In be
tween the two labs is a furnished living 
room-dining room tn-ea where students can

learn proper table settings and food serv
ing.

The library features expanded book 
Space.

A book room provides for adequate 
text storage, something Morton schools 
have not had before.

The east wing features accoustically de
signed band and choir rooms, a girls gym
nasium, the Industrizil Arts workshop and 
the Vocational Agriculture area.

The specially designed choir and band 
rooms provide a welcome change fronrt 
previous musical areas. Formerly an old 
barracks was used to house these activi
ties.
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f  d a s s i i i e d  A d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc per word frit Inierflon 
4c per word thereafter 

75c MItt.mum
Ef-ec--
ci^Si • c- 
in . j ”

r . e —fc'er I 
1'€ *o oc >3
■Lf' ̂   ̂ j  i t

iv»en pre. -srrj-'oea.

J OR > A ll — 20 Blaik An*!U>. cows.
• Hea'.’' Nprmgors) Rasmoml L. 

!.■ s. W-41 'P
K)R S.\l I'— Case hn>ak'n» plow 

four disc, hoas.v duly: I9&5 model 7 John I'V*ei HVi miKir- ro i 
pi '» up. Lewis Embo'. 17 miles W. . V !=■»: oe. IhesI Camp , Jo-at-p
KUR S\I E— i ushman nvKor s, ' ' like new. See at 503 E.
Bu> .o.inan. J5-3I-C

I
FOR SALE — FCR RENT —

n * i: ' l l  t —

;il. A il 
Xi-5l-p

FOR RENT— 1 end 2 bedroom 
fu'n..i.oi-d apartmenis. -See Jerry 

Hanvn, 409 S. E. 3rd. 266-4666.
3-tfn-c

rO K  S \1 E — Kon \Vo- 
Smrh 1

r.-’ro h-,1
1.

4ITS Et>K RENT— Fumiihea A B-iker Phone 4071. ■Li-Uc
. tn —

■ f n -

FOR Rl.Nf— I'nJurmshed three 
room, m.idem apartment 315 

''\4 secrKid Street, cai. 266-5051.
34-rlfn<

e U s e < tfc q u > 'T 3 e n t

S > E C I A L S !
I ,  I O f m =>4 s Star
I . 10̂ 4 M.M US
I . v'kJ JT.J 
I . IHC ■ ®ow
I • JD 2 up £ -C 2 dowr> P'ow 
I .  M F  3 D ic  ®'ow 
i - ~ice 60 Ttr-*? Poict One 

Ŵ v
Several MM ZO Cotton

e r

Bedwell 
lmp!ement Co.

219 £- 260.3281

WANTED -
SI \RT A RAWU U.H Bl SINEVS

— Rej, jppiirtunit\ now for per- 
rrsanrnt. pr'.‘:;jble work m Coch- liT ' or Bd jp> Cuuncy SeeW Pa»k R miif 1. .Shaiiowaief
=r k :,'.. Ra.i!ei;/li TX J ro 29.

lean 35-5i-<-
U ANTED— Reliable party in the 

Morior. area In take o\er pay- 
men-. ol a 64 model L̂̂ êr aew- 
irit’ mach.ne that Wu! r r iag and farvy *t itch 5 payments at 56 04 
W'lte Mr R.ddle. 1114 19th Street. 
1 iiVsnu Tt'sa.s 3S-2t-c

NOTRE ro  BIDDIRS
STATE OF n X4S )
cot NT Y iH riK HRAN' ) 

.Nonce i> hereby given that the Commivsioners' Court ot Corhran County. Texas, will receive bids 
for purcha.se of the following de- 
scriht'd I'sjuipment for Pre No. 3. Oct. 3U, 1964. a; which lime all 
bids will be op«‘ned and ivad 
ak>ud. -did bid.s for purchase of the equipment as follow..:

One (I) new ditwel powered, 
tandem drive 125 H P. motor tind
er equipped veith following specifi
cations elt.iric starling, ptwer steering. 14 'ne-piece standaid 
17" radius rollaway moidSoard. 
I.t00\24 ii'es. from and rear, hixir 
meter and mufflers, deluxe cab with heater Machine to weight not 
less than 23.510 pounds, tires not 
weighted

The Commissioner*’ 'court of Cochran County offers to trade in 
on the above machine on (I) used 
Gabon Ilk Mmor (irader. serial number No-1387.

Payment for the above machine 
will be made in Ciish.

.All bid- shall be sealed when 
presented or filed, and will 
opened at the aboie date and time

The Court reserve* the nght to reject any and all bids 
This 12ih day of October, 1964.

/•/J. .A Love J .A Love.
Cochran County Judge 

Published in Morton Tribune October 1.5. 22. 1964.
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Mis, Luxl* K»>( seaM̂ l

Bobby Ra> XinAt ti«i« Isov. 14 as thor
The bnde-elect t> fa ha 

u( Mi jud Mrs. 1. t
Bailey ooro, Ihe 5>rt»t<tui|U
grtamv is the v*i ol Mt 
H R Kmdle ol Mjfh \ 

M vs lemons »n4 Kai|4  
l%4 graduate, of Thm 4i||l 
ych<s)' I he couple 
vow s m the bn<W ihw»ti 
ni. All teUuvM ttA clmc, 
are invited.

The Wangroo rat a s 
kangartsi nor a rai He n l
relative ol the pocket 
shafts his desert tiauatt.

THE JU N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L footballers have dropped a 
couple of Kea'fbrealiers this season, but have many good play- 
e-s. The squad, b ad  row, from left are Joe Perer. Tommy Davii, 
Tommy Waters, JoFn Sruiendorf, Bryon Wikis, Curtis Gandy, 
Rusty Rowden, Tommy Oebusk, Ralph Carrasco and manager 
Mike Proctor. Second row, from left, are manager Leslie House,

Eighth grade gridders
Martin Rodriquet, Tcdd Fields, Charles Hoffman, Herschel La
mar, Ronnie Reeder, Ale« Solli, Charles Joyce, Juluis Gonxales 
and Travis Rowland. Front row. from left, are Ricky Cunning
ham, Mike Stevens, Wayne Thompson, Danny Wllfiams, Deo 
Merritt, Doug Scott, Bob Hawkins, Johnny O rtii and Junior 
Vasquez. TRIBUNE Photo

^  Advance copy of new wildlife and 
conservation booklet is received

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, O ct. 22, 1964 Page 2

BUSINESS SERVICES —

Fertilizers, soil 
fertility discussed

TYPEW RITER  
ADDIN G m a c h in e

5UJ1
and

Tr-i.V'-—New* ind OU
li>R SALL- *n SKKVICE A REPAIR

nt ' :■ -  ,-r* j;2 l.t] îinnirrsEa23t Hj 1 *-,■-. MOKTON TKIHI \E
1 atR \ M F ilD \T_ M xp

11-.̂  \ ,'*l! \\ ll.-tlN266-nx: Iv-'t.'nc Cesspool Drilling
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AITTMION FARMER— Fit deep
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COCKR«MCF4Ei>, rata, mice, ter
mites. goph'tzs. and other houae- 

fnid pc-c's exterminated Guaran- 
teoij i.t years expc-rience Call coi- 
■ -t v»4 3v.'4 Davidson Pest Con

trol 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
32 -tfn-c

N O T I C E
A A 2_E .'it'w has 

9 and en-
.E^ER H A ‘ . :
Customc 
•nancf at -C3 o*

i r  E X t * lO  TK \ m . WITH

Jeter Hardware
|M7 \t U i,t:inf..in 

VI.. c  II T. v.i*

Value 5c in Trade
\ T .k'*n III \|Mir>'< kitSi.n

Our way of ad“er*'iing . . . 
the customers receives the 
benefits.

A M
'V. .

NOTH F TO BIDDERS
Fi C i.nty will receive 
I' at U.c County Judge's M ;-.on. Texas, until 10 00 

<i ihi-r I. I'i64 for the fol- 
maih.r- .;. for use m pre- 

* .No u.
■ e ■ new tandem drive die- 

f.w i-d mil T grader not 
liv HP. 14 moldboard 

ii-ater and 1300x24 10 p!y . ■ front and mar. also lights. 
C ! hran County offi-r.* in trade 
t : '.Tar No 12 Mot'ir Grader. 
•I* . N.. t9L-15s2 and the balance

Basic .nformatioo on soil fertili
ty and fe. " Tiers will be gien in a it-r̂ es rif thr— intensive night 
mee'inu:. s hciuled for November 
and D̂ '-̂ bi-r

( uninty Agent Homer E Thomp- 
Ag?r- > Pê s-.nvnel and County Pro- 
graiTi Building Comm.itee mem
bers to nvaki* plaite to attend by 
reyistering through his offi*:e.

Sponsored bv the Texas Agri
cultural F.xten.SMJn Service, this sere- of meeting.-, t., to include 
pr?sentjt..>ris by out-s’anditti: -lu- 
thonties m both the Fertilizer In
dustry and Ecijcat.on Subj«*cl-. to 
be treated include nitrogen. ph.is- phorjc. potas.si'um. --oil te-ting. 
management, tc-vue testing and mtcftMiui nenfe

Meetm.; places and dales are as f<;lk)Wfs D mmitt on Monday. Nov. 
9. 16. 20. High .School Cafeteria; Plain* .ew, Tuesday. 10, 17, andii 
Dec 1, Kiddy Ri«>m Southwe»t 
Publi" Service Building: I.ame»a. 
Wednesday. Nov. 11. 18. and Dfx*. 
2. Forres' Park Community Cent
er; Levelland Thursday. .Nov. 12. 19 and Dec 3. Carlo Inn

Each County Agent in the Area 
has registration blank.** and suggests you attend the meeting 
nearest your place of bu-iness A 
charge of $5.00 will be made for 
rejnstratKifi and the deadline for 
registering is Nov* 3. The $5 00 fee 
includes cost of dinner the last meeting

The bald eagle is an exceedingly 
royal and affectionate parent It 
will not desert it: young even if 
ihe tree on which it nests is in 
flames.

Cnllen Dansby. a member of 
the Ssiil Ctmserv ation Stoietv of 
America, today received an ad
vance-print copy of the newest in 
a series of educational cartoon- 
type bivAlets publb*hed by the So
ciety to aid in conservation educa- 
tio* efforts.

Fjilitled "Making a H<>me for 
Wildlife on the Land the 4-color 
bisiklet tells the story of the use 

ii.iil and wa'er consei*. alion 
practi-ces in rural areas It em- 
p.ha-tzes that ctmservati.m treat
ment of agricullrual land- impm 
ves the habitat for many kind- of 
wildlife, including birds, animals, 
and fish

The color illustratums faithfully 
portray the many ,-pecies of wild
life found on fai-ms The story* 
of soil conservation is skillfully 
woven into the narrative about the 
experience's of a typical urban 
family at a vacation farm. On 
every pari of ihe farm, the urban 
family 's teen-age 3iin and daughter 
find many kinds of wildlife in 
areas managed to create suitable 
homes for them. In conservation 
treated fields they fmd pheasants 
and songbirds, m the woodlands 
there are deer, squirrels rabbits, 
and other game; ui the pastures 
there are quail: and ui the creek 
and farm pond they find beaver, 
muskrat, and several psecies of 
fish as well as waterfowl.

Nearly 5 million copies of the 
•Soil Conservation Society'* other 
educational cartoon-type Ixxyklets 
have been distributed for use by 
teachers m the primary and se
condary grades. Other tiesl in the 
series include: "The Story of 
senes include: ‘ The Story of 
Land "The Wonder of Water". 
"Help Keep Our Land beeutifuT’ , 
and “ Down the River". Single cop
ies of these as well as copies of 
the new btxiklel may be obtained 
for 20 cents each from the Soil 
Coaservalion Society* of America. 
7515 Northeast Ankeny Road. An
keny, Iowa.

"Making a Home for Wildlife on 
the Land" is likely to be the most 
ptipular Ixxiklet published by* the 
Society according to Herbert Hop

per. .Society presklent from Lafa
yette, California. "The story is ex
citing. Voung'ters wJI be attract
ed by the excellent color drawings 
of birds and animal: of the wild. 
Educator*, as well as parents and 
wildlife enthusiasts, will surely 
want to put thi- e\ci*Ment educa
tional booklet into the hands of 
children in ihe horn* and school* 
in their communities '

Slaughter Club hears 
United Nations talk

County Bracero 
ceiling set at 300

A ceiling of 300 Mexican Na
tional farm workers has bi'en set 
for Cochran County.

A ballenn ree-rived by the Tex
as Employmenl Commission said 
the number of workers may not 
exceed 300 from Oct. 1 to .Nov, 30 
in the county.

Ihe workers may be employed 
as general farm hands, irrigators, 
livestock workers and cotton har
vest hand-.

In March. 1853. Congress order
ed an exploration at public ex
pense to find the b«**t niute for a 
railroad to the F’acific (Xean.

Members of Elma L. Slaughter 
Study Club heard a talk on the 
I nited Nation* at a meeting 
Thursday night Mr*. EIvi* Flem
ing was the guest speaker. 1'he 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Elarl Brownlow, 402 East 
Hayes.

Mr*. Fleming told of organiza
tion of l'.N. in 1945 with the first 
session held in 1946, explaining, 
••'rhe United Natams is headed 
by the Secretary - General, pre
sently U Thant. There are 111 
member natKms with the I mted 
States paying over half uf the ex
pense*.

"Some thuik l'.N. should be 
dropped or done away with be- 
cau.se of the expense, op each 
member nation should pay its own 
fair share.

"But the fact remains if one of 
the big five should drop out what 
good would the U N', be doing.

'T he Security Council i* made 
up o( the I nited States, Soviet 
I'nion, Nauonalbtt China, United 
Kingdom and the Republic of 
France.

Mr*. Brownlow served refresh
ment*. The next meeting will be 
held Novemlier 5 at 7:30 pm . in 
the home of .Mr*. Leonard tole- 
iBan.

Kenny Palmer bags 
first deer on trip

DIDY( 
KN0\ml

HUBEITKum
AND

ADA
WANT TO

w u e n
G A s m

Ray (iriffith and s*ms. Siicnll 
and Karl, with Kenny Paller, re- 
and Karl, with Kenny Palmer, re- 
five day deer hunt in Colorado

Kenn.v* was ihe only hunter to 
acore. howe*er, as he bagged a 
deer. The trip was hi: first hunt
ing foray.

The gnmp left F'riday afti*r the 
Slaton football game.

Kenny i* son of .Mr. and Mr*. 
C. W. Palmer.

INTO THE

SOUTH AMERICMl 
ALLIANCE FOA 

☆

VOTE FOA BAMTl

Marx Simnacher, Donna Dler»- 
ing and Vivian Green all o l IVp 
(iirls 4-H Club atteiah-d the 4-H 
council delegate meeting in Level- 
land recently.

In Your Htart 
You Know Ha's ■iktl

ft V  »T
C*« * '*•«. I

IIHi
42t.

The ; ommi-?*'iners' Court re- 
sv-.'-.T. the nght to reject any or
ail cid*..

/*./J A Love 
J A. Love.
County ludge 
Cochran County, Tex. 

Published in .Morton Tribune Oc
tober 15. 22, 1964,

Phoiw vour new* to 266-2361

FOR A LiMPTTD

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

REDUCED 
M AIL RATES

wm

Business
DAILY WITH SUNDAY K

Directory H # i
FARM EQUIPMENT 9

—--------- —-------------' “  By Mail
Ford Tractor Sales __

Complete Tractor and DAILY CXCIPT SUNDAY C ,
Truck Repair Service H I  El

McMASTER TR A CTO R  C O . ^  H  M
sm  N. »U kx-Ph. Z66.»M1 J 9 . 5 0  9

TIRES & BATTERIES
M ore s to ta  n e w t . . m ere  re g io n a l n e w s  , .  .

See U For m o re  n a tio n a l n o w s th a n  a n y  o th e r  T e x a s
* ' * n e w s p a p e r . R e a d in g  e n jo y m e n t fo r  e v e r y

Tire* - Batteriea m e m b e r  o f  the fa m ily . The  S tor.T elegrom  is
Seat Covers and Apphancea ® S'"*®* ST A T I  n e w s p a p e r . S u b sc r ib e  n o w

a n d  s a v e .
W H ITE A U TO  STORE —  —  .

*** WUsoo Ph. Z66-Z7U I |.m mill In n ,, Star-Trlegram today, |
I or MC your bomclown agent

TCI C\/ICirXM CCDV/I/-C '  MORTII STAR TK.I.F.GRAM ~ ITELEVISION SERVICE ■ 400 W, 7lh, Fort worth, Texas
* Sir*: Attached is check or money order for 5 ...... .................  ..........  I

ROSE A U TO  I  I— I I— I I
and A PPLIA N CE ■ '____' Sunday t I Daily sslthnut Sunday

RCA TelevriaioB N A M E ..................................................................................................... *
Black and White and Color I ADDRESS................................................................................................. I

Sales and Service i  j-| jy  ■
Phone 266-4671 — Morton ^  STATE

w k p o l W D r
com es  i n  tw o  M nds  o f  p ic k u p s  Trim FieetsUe
Pickup (shown above). . .  or handy Stepside Pickup with running boards be*, 
tv/een cab and rear fenders. There are or 8-ft. bodies, plus an extra-Ion̂
9-ft. Stepside body. Floor of heavy wood planking with fujl-length steel skM 
strips. Tailgate held snugly by anti-rattle latches. You get 
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjusting 
brakes. Check out a Chevy pickup for your kind of job.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck
42*5a»

Allsup-ReynoMs Chevrolet Co*
I •113 E. Washington Phono 266-3361 and ih fi
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ledsoe School News
uins for f«>th boys and girls 
t**.al! trams vsere choson in 
[ jieci on at Bledsoe High 
las the Anteloi>es prepare to 
Lp season agaia^t Lubbock 
1,1 High School l-riday, Oct.

, Bn.*n. forward, and Lyn- 
kmis, guard, will head the 
1-am for the l!»64-65 season.

are both freshmen main 
I pla>er.'

m senior main string players, 
■button and Arnie Bailey, will 
|lhr honor.' for the boys.
*. games are slated Fri- 

,ht, vuth t.he Junior High

iORTON 
DRUG
invites you for *

I F R E E
iMalie-up consultdtron 
l l r n n a  ■̂ •n̂ ■s. ro M iie lk -  
r \d\isur

team scheduUbl to open at 6 .30
fi '"., I ' ’ !-'' b> theHigh School A and B teams. The
games will be played on the Lub- 
Dock Christian College campus.

The girls will .see their first 
game action, Tuesday night. New. 
3, when they go against the Lar- 
buddie girls. The boys team will 
play a return match with Lubbock 
Christian Hi^h School.

Both girls and boys teams will 
mist the Pep teams in the Bledsoe 
Homecoming game on Nov. 7. 
Game time will be 7:.30 p.m.

Bleds<;e School Schtniule:
Oct. 23 — LCHS A&B, there. 6:30 

p.m.
Oct. 27 -  Scrimmage, girls. Bu- 

la, here. 7 p.m.
Oct. 30 — Halloween Carnival.
Nov. 3 Lazbuddie girls, LCHS 

boys, 7 p.m. here,
Nov. 7 — Homecoming, Pep girls 

and bos-s, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 10 — Causey boys and Well

man girls, here. 7 pm.
Nos. 12-M — Blet^oe Junior 

Tournameni.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood, Mr and 
Mrs Merlin Roberts and .Mr. and 
Mrs. C W. Palmer were in Lub
bock Thur.sday night on Farm 
Bureau business.

Whiteface w em an, 
M rs. Rouse, dies, 
rites are pending

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Rouse, 4S. 
Whiteface, died at 9:35 p.m. Mon
day m South Plains Hosp. where 
she had been hirspitalized one day. 
She became ill a' her home in 
Whi.eface Sunday night.

She had re.sidod in Whiteface 
for the past several years.

Services are pending at the 
Le Roy Rader Funeral Hume in 
Li-ng\ iew.

Survivors include her husband, 
Troy, who is working in .Many, 
La.; three .Min.s, Ernest, White- 
face, Gary Robert and Roy Ray
mond. both of Boys Tivwn near 
Amarillo; two daughters, .Mrs. 
Huey Sterling, Homlieck, La., and 
Mrs. Joseph Webb, Levtiland; a 
brother, 1 rank Brown, Houston, 
and three grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marlin Jr.
and children. Kay. David and 
Danny were visilor, in Denser Ci
ty and Lubbock Sunday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
■Mrs. Manuel Nunez of Route 2, 
Morton, on (ktober 15. 1964, in the 
Morion hospital Weighing fue 
pound' 15 ounces, her name is 
Guadalupe Elpidia.

H A LLO W EEN  
P A R T Y  SU PPLIES

G ET  Y O U R  NEEDS NOW !

Halloween M a s k s . . 10c-19c-29c-59c-69c 

Halloween Costum es. . . 99c-1.59-1.98

^ 035',et««

ffaf/i
/fats

V '

A New Shipment of

Fresh Chocolates
W IN TER  NEEDS FO R  TH E CAR 

DeMist F ilm ....................  . . . . 79c
Slops Misting and Frosting

Auto Visor Tissue Hol der . . .  27c 
Prestone Spray De- I cer. . . .  87c 

Ideal Ice Scraper &  Squeegie 59c 

Ice Scraper. . ...................................^Sc

B EN  
F R A N K L IN

West Side Square—Morton

Seventh grade gridders
THE SE/ENTH GRADE footballers of Morton Junior High 
School are lined up for their annual picture. Front row, from 
left, are Ray Morales, Johnny Arnold, Gerald Baker, Joe Heflin, 
A!!en Cogburn, Rolph Solii, Wendell BickeH, Lerry Thorn and 
Larry McClintock, Second row, from left, are James Cunning
ham, Mike Bryan, Jerry Steed, David Villarreal, Donnie Hoover,

Gary Sullivan, Rickey Lemmons, Joe Bautista and Bob Hobson. 
Back row, from left, are Danny Woolam, David Oan>el, Carroll 
Sullivan, Ralph Enriques, James Dyer, Kenneth Taylor, Ernest 
Burley, Albert Bautista and John Duron. Not present when the 
photo was made ware Robert Powers and Jackie Miller,

TRIBUNE Photo

An d re w  Forehand, 
former resident, 
dies, funeral held

Service* were held Monday aft
ernoon for Andrew D. Fore.hand. 
8.3. former .Morton resident, at 
Gt-orge Price Funeral Home Cha
pel in Levelland.

Lindle Grigsby, minister of Aus
tin Street Church of Christ officiat
ed. Burial wa  ̂ in City of Level- 
land Cemetery.

A former Cochran County justice 
of the peace and lay leader in the 
Church of Christ. Forehand had 
been a resident of Vealmoor the 
past three years.

He moved to this area in 1927 
and lived at Sundown for many 
years. He had been an employee 
on the Bob Slaughter Ranch.

Survivors include his w k Iow ; a 
son. Artie of San Perlita and form
erly of Levelland. three daughters. 
.Mrs Dan Roberts of Gardena. 
Calif . Mr*. Carl Price of Laredo 
and .Mrs Nathan Zant of Veal
moor; a brother. Dee of Crockett; 
19 grandchildren and 38 great
grandchildren.

OES gift tea 
Is held honoring 
w orthy matron

Local members of the Order of 
tile Eastern Star honored .Mrs. 
Hes.sie B. Spoils, Worthy Matron 
with a gift tea Sunday afternoon 
in the home of .Mrs. Harold 
loombs a' Maple.

Mrs. Spoils will represent Mor
ton Chapter 841 at the 82nd .ses- 
.sion of (irand Chapter to be held in 
ihe Coliseum at San Antonio, Oct. 
26-29.

Refreshments of while cake, 
pineapple punch and coffee were 
served lo 14 members.

The table was covered with blue 
net over while linen with a center 
piece of blue asters in keeping 
with the \vorthy Matron's colors of 
blue and silver.

The honorce was pre.senied blue 
gifts for her Grand Chapter trip. 
Gifts were also presented to the 
Worthy Patron. A. R. (Pete) Lind
sey.

Accompanying Mi-s. Spott* on 
the trip will be Mrs. Toombs. They 
are scheduled to leave Lubbock 
by chartered bus at 4 a.m. Sun
day.

News from Three-way
•Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Benton from 

Scotsdale, Anzona were recent 
guests in the Rayford Masien 
home. Benton is Mrs. Masten’s 
brother.

Three Way football boys won

School trustees 
approve ta x  roll 
in regular meet

A tax roll with valuations total
ing $14,799,956. wa.s approved by 
the .Morton Public Scchool trus
tees at iheir regular meeting on 
Monday night.

Trustees also approved the pay
ment of bills of $16,056. and ac
cepted an audit prepared by John 
Haggard. CPA.

In other actions the trustees ap
proved a short dedication program 
for the new high school building 
open house Sunday, approved fire, 
iheft and combined additional cov
erage insurance on school buses 
and noted they will sell a 1950 
Chevrolet automobile the board 
owns.

4-H Saddle Club records praise 
six junior members, adult leaders

.......

Four-H records are now eligible 
for submission in the Extension 
A.'.fiifs Office for the Cochran 
County 4-H Saddle Club.

Saturday, Oct. 19. at the 4-H 
Saikile Club meeting at Whiteface, 
twenty 4-H Horse and Pony Re
coil! books were completed and 
sobniitlcd K) the Agent by Dar
lene Henderson, ime of I he adult 
leaders. The junior leaders were 
given high praise for their help in 
a-.si.siing ine young 4-H members 
by the adult leaders.

Six 4H Junior membiTS who 
were so noticeably singled out by 
the adult leaders for the fine con- 
tributiorLs they made by giving all 
out assistance to others in their 
record keeping at this meeting 
were Gl.vaida Dawson, Lvndon 
Henderson. Leroy Tackett, Lynn 
French, Ann Cagle and W. C. Daw
son.

In 196.3-64 the Saddle Club adult 
leaders were Stanley Henderson, 
organization leader and parade 
marshall; Calvin Daw.son, equip
ment and care; Jean Cagle, re
creation; Darlene Henderson, edu
cation; Shot Sanders, grooming. 
In.spection and training.

Other leaders who have helped a 
great deal in making the 4-H Sad-

Stockdale school 
children take tour 
of fire facilities

“ Two siren wails mean storm 
warning, three wails mean the 
water will be turned off and four 
blasts is lor fire drill,”  Maurice 
Lewellen told Stockdale School 
children icH:ently.

The group visited the Morton 
Fire Department as part of their 
“ We know our Town" study.

Thus far in October the group 
has toured City Hall, First State 
Bank where James Dewbre point
ed out the telephone and air valve 
in the vault and the county agent's 
office where they received fire 
prevention material.

Participating in the tour were 
Mrs. Max Clark, .Mrs. F. D. Buck
ner, Mrs. Wayne Sharp, Mrs. Ger
ald Ramsey and Renee and Mrs. 
Lee E. Sullivan.

Dee Buckner, Susan Cadenhead, 
Karen Clark, Phillip Clayton, Ka
thy Cook, Teresa Crow, Vickie 
Hall, Jayna Jenkins, Tobie Jer- 
den, Donna Ljnskey, Zeb Payne, 
Mark Roberts. Darrell Sharp, 
Sandra Sullivan, Douglas Vanstory 
and .Mr*. L red Stockdale.

die Club a success are Betty Jon
es, finance committee; Mrs. C. M. 
Dawson, refreshments; Mrs. E. J. 
French, publicity and Junior 
Flags: Dale Hill, assistant parade 
marshall; Penn Cagle, mainten
ance and clean up; Mary Sanders, 
decoration.s; E. J. French, sergant 
ar arms and assistant parade mar-

Jame* and Betty Jones cut and 
painted the 4-H emblems on the 
float cart. Dale Hill furnished the 
cart and horse power and helped 
in the parade arrangements.

F'rank Bennett hauled the 4-H 
ponies in his truck to and from 
the assemblies.

Many others have contributed a 
great deal to the success of this 
club. The Junior 4-H officers are 
greatly appreciative of all the 
efforts the members and leadei-s.

Lynn French is president of the 
club.

Annual meeting of 
Labor Association, 
Farm Bureau set

The Cochran County Farm Bu
reau and the Frontier Farm La
bor Association will stage their an
nual meeting in the County Ac- 
tii'lties building at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day Oct. 29.

,Iohnn.v Johnson, manager of 
the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce will be main speaker 
for the event, expected to draw a 
number of area farmers and 
ranchers.

The Farm Bureau has 324 mem
bers in the county, and the labor 
association — composed of Coch
ran, Hockley and Lubbock Coun
ties — has in excess of 700 mem
bers.

Four new directors of the Farm 
Bureau and four delegates to the 
Texas Farm Bureau convention 
will be elected at the meeting.

President of the farm bureau is 
W. J. Wof>d. Danny Key is vice 
president. Hold-over director is 
Merlin Roberts.

Outgoing directors are J. M. 
Burnett, L, T. Lemons, Bob Mayon 
and J. F. Cooper Jr.

Also slated to be prest'nt for 
the meeting is Hub King, director 
of the state federal im from 
Brownfield.

Refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Hulls of
Fort Worth spent Ihe weekend with 
the Fred Stockdale®. Mrs. Hulls is 
Mrs. Stuckdalc's sister.

their Homecoming game .Sat irday 
night with a score of 48-46 Ai the 
half, .Miss Donna Kaye Furgo-von 
was crowned queen and Johnny 
Harris, hero.

Garvin Long, Jack Furgeson and 
Glen Lowe are in El Pa.vi this 
week to get their thirty-second de
gree in the lodge. Rayford .Mas- 
ten imd Harold Tcximbs went with 
them.

Tommy Galt was taken to West 
Texas Ha>pital F'nday for medi
cal treatment. He spent the night 
in the hospital. He was relea.sed 
Saturday.

The Rev. Ruth Gs>per. Mrs. 
Tommy Gall and .Mrs H W Gar
vin attended the prayer rc real 
lead by .Miss Barbarx Summerfield 
of LubbcKk Wednesday in Weslev 
Methixiist Church. Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lendse.v are 
visiting a son in Corpus Chnsti 
this weekend.

Rev, Dewitt Seago of Brownfield 
preached at the Three Wav .Metho- 
dLst Church Sunday nnoming and 
held the first Quarterly Con
ference.

The Rev. Ruth Cooper and Mrs 
Herbert Souder took the childi en of 
the Methodist Church to .Mule.shoe 
Friday afternoon to vesit all the 
churches. They also gave a pro
gram at the Muleshoe Nursing 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reeves and children of Shallowaier 
vi.sited their parents over the week
end.

Jimmy and Roy (iillentine of 
Farmington. .N.M. are spending the 
week in the home of their qrand- 
parents, ,Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Gar
vin while iheir parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. James (iillentine a'tcnd the 
church cimlerence in Lubbock this 
week.

Eastern Star group 
honors M rs. W atts

M f' Kenneth Watts, Past Mat
ron. was gi>en special honors for 
outstanding work, in a recent 
meeting at .Morton Chapter 841 
Order of the Eastern Star in Ma- 
Minic Hall.

.Mrs. Hessie B Spotts. Worthy 
.Matron and J. R Lindsey, Worthy 
Patron, presided.

Mrs Spotts and Mrs Harold 
Toombs are delegates to the Grand 
Chapter to be held in San Antonio, 
Sunday

Refreshmenl.s were served by the 
hostess, Mrs James St. Clair and 
Mrs. Hume Russell. Decoration* 
were by Mrs H B Barker and 
Mrs Jerry Winder.

Mrs. Earl Svbert Is improved 
and able to be at work a few hours 
a day following injuries received 
in a fall at her home about five 
weeks ago.

Hobby Club gives 
clock to patients 
of nursing home

A busy week was *pent by mem
bers of the Fneodly Circle Hobby 
Club.

Mrs. Pete Pierce, hosted the 
club in her home on Oct 8 The 
club then went to Bledsoe tu 
visit Young's Rock Shop

The following Thursday was 
spent in Lubbock, where the group 
purchased a clock which wa.s do
nated to the Robert's Memorial 
Rest Home. The club lunched in 
Lubbock, a* was planned by the 
hostess, Mrs. Elmer Gardner

The club drawing was won by 
.Mrs. Weldon Wynn. .Mrs. Horace 
Gardner wiU host the next meet
ing

Other members attending were; 
.Mrs. Horace Gardner, .Mrs. Wel
don Wynn. Mrs Jack Campbell, 
Mrs Floyd Rowland. Mrs Wivxi- 
row Self, .Mrs. Lonzo Scoggins.

Phone your news to 266-2361

N O TIC E T O  H U N T ER S !
For Your Convenience . . .

WE ARE NOW SELLING

H U N T IN G  LIC EN S ES
AT OUR STORE

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Northwest Corner Square Morton

l e t t e r  t o  o u r  ( ^ o n t ^ r e ^ ^ f n a n

I r o / n  J O E  B .  P H I L L I P S

Th» Hen George IValion 
Congressman, 19th District 
1211 New House Office Bu.»cfing 
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Congressman:

This letter is concerned with issues which are vital to our porticulor 
section of the country. I hove some very definite convictions about 
cerloin motters, and I would welcome the opportunity of discussing 
these issues face to face if your schedule could be arranged to do so.

In my opinion the economic growth of West Texas has been retorded 
by the foreign investments of our federal government. Through the 
Oil Compact, Texos has been forced to absorb a great percentage of 
foreign oil, while our own wells hove been allowed to produce on the 
maximum of only 10 days a month. Irt my opinion, this is not fair to 
our area.

1 believe thot the cattlemen in our district hove o just complaint over 
the importation of foreign beef, and that the formers of our oreo hove 
been denied support and encourogement to roise sugar beets and 
other crops because of foreign imports.

I cm concerned that our district has logged behind in the development 
of Interstate Highwe^s, and in industrial development until this 
political year.

Very truly yours.
3

JOE PHILLIPS

’ r - y - x m i Q r  E L E C T  J O E  B .  P H I L L I P S
FOR CONGRESS Campaign Heodquarte’-t 

1013 Main /  Lubbock, Texas

19HILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS

Paid Political Adv. by Jo* Phillips for Congress Campaign Committee, Rex Webster, Chairman



An investment in Your Future
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Each Firat Monday, Ottiual 
Board Mraun^---------8.00 p t

Each Fl-si Moooay 
Comm;a>ioo Memberanlp oe
Eva’̂ gelism._________ T.dO p n

Second and Fourth M>«day 
Wealeyaa Serv. GuJd 8 'JO p .n  

Tucadaya—
Women t Society yt

Chr.atuui Service___ 9:J0 a m
Each Second Sa.urday, Melh>jiliat 

Men ( BreaJdat' T. jO a n

*  *  it
FIR.«T B.\ITIST CHI KCH 

Fred Tbumaa. Paakir 
Mi  E. Fjat

Sundays—
banoay aLbooL 9:45 am.
V rung U'nrvhip -U:uu a m.
Tramrig Umuo. .6 .00 p na.
Even—g 7 .uu p.m.

G A AoxUiary 5teeL._4  : J6 p m.
Su.-ib(am Meetings___ .4 .05 pm.
He.en Nixoc W.M.U____ 4:05 p.m.
Tvjekjaya—
Bui nett and Anne

SMxet Cisc.e» —9.30 a m.
WeO:.e»uayk—
Midu.-ek Sern.-.<-e . 7 .x  P A

* * *
sra.NLaa

%SSKMBL\ Ut Ui>0 (U I  KCI 
hLXTO K.XMIKEZ 

N E. Fdth and M uaua
Sunday— 
Sunday School.. 10:00 a n  

l i  .uu a nM3rTj.ng W.ramp_
E^eo.ng

Evaageiiitic Serv)oc_7.30 p n  
Wedneiday—
Evening BiCie Study___8:00 p n
Friday—
Eveodig Prayer Mc«t.-S:00 p .n

*  *  *

XIAST SIDE 
CHI iU H UF ( H&ISTS 

Eddie Swiajiey, Preacher 
704 Eaal Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study. -10:00 a n
Cb.ldreo s Class &

Worahip.
Si,ag Practice- 
Worship .

Visitation 
7.10 p m.

__111 .4S a n .
___ C.30 p.m.
___ 7.00 p n

Friday —
Lad.es' Bible Class __  9.39 am
Wednesdaya—
Midweek Service_____  8 00 p m.

*a*a*a*a*i

Mi*s. Jones is active in all types o f  com 
m unity work. She is active in i>olitics at the 
local level. From  a list o f  voters at her 
elbow she telejihones to see i f  any local 
residents need the services o f  the various 
car pools. Because o f  this service m any 
who could not otherwise do so, get to the 
polls and vote.

•̂aa*.* '•-V. -
.>rX!:
*•%*•*♦•••.V

B u t m ore  than th is , M rs . Jon es is a 
friend and servant o f  God. She supports 
her church and its services because she 
knows it is the center o f  all that is good 
and worthw hile in the Com m unity. It is a 
place where the souls o f  men are uplifted 
and saved.

1 a a •a a• a a I

I
s
g:

I?
5;i

î
a â

W e, ourselves, would do well to 
em ulate Mrs. Jones. M ay w e urge 
that you, al.‘?o, not only vote, but help 
get out the vote —  that you not only 
a t t e n d  c h u r c h ,  b u t  s u p p o r t  i t  
actively with you r service.

i
a*a*a*a*

The Church is God's appointed ogency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His lovo 
for mon and of His demand for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, oven 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the weffort 
of himself and his fam ily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por> 
tkipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which olonc w ill set him frM  to live os o child of God. ______

CCotamon Adv. Sar., f .  O, Box 20067, Dollat 20, Taxoi4»

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHCKcg 
A. ^TaSsoa, PBst4if 

Jettmoa and Third
Sundaya—
Sunday lehool
Moraing Wonhtpi. 
Evening

-9:45 •

Evangelittio 8arvlca_7:00 
Wedoeadaya- 
Night Prayar Meeting and 

Chriat AmbaMador’i
Convene Together___ 7:30 pn

Thuradaya—
Every let and 3rd. Women'i 

Miaaionary CJounclL...J.30 ■■  
Every 2nd and 4th. Giria' 

Mwaioaatu C k ib __4 J 0  p.a.

¥ ¥ ¥

FIBBT MkSSIONAKY 
BAFTItT CHUK4V

WiUaai S. Habaaa. PaWar
Main and Taylor

-9:Uara. J-00 am 
- 11XX) t.m 
— A 00 p «. 
— 7:00 pjs.

Sunday SchooL 
looming Worahip^
Traialng Samoa____
Evanmg Woiakip___
Monday-
Mary Martha CIrcia__ 2:30 p ia.
Edaa BuUaid Clrcla__ 3 XX) p a.
GMA and * **v* a nn p
Sunbeama_____________3:00 pa.
Waditeadnya—
Mid-Week Worahip____ 1:00 p a

¥  ¥ ¥

WT. ANN’S 
CATHOLIC CHL iUlB

Tkn Bar. Lnwreooe C. Butala, 
Pastor

Sth and Waabiagton Sta.

Mam  Schedule—
Sunday____ 9:00 and 11:00 a.a
Monday_____________ 7:00 t a
Tuesday—_ _ _ _ 7 : 0 0  t a  
Wedneiday— ——8 :00 p.a
Thursday..__________________ 7 00 t a

Friday (1st of Month)_I.U0 p.a
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00 t a

Saturday____________ S.IO ta
Saturday Catechism Q aa  

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
ConleMiunt—

Saturday-.— ——— !:X  p a  
Week Days_______ Before Mui

BtsSiams: By Ap{>uatmeat

¥  ¥  ¥

r a n  b a p t is t  mesucan
MISSION

Valarte

Sundaya—
Sunday 
Morning Worahlp- 
Tralniog Union—

10:00 t a  
L.OO t .a  

.7:00 p.l)
Evtnias Worahip— Ji:Uu p a

¥  ¥  ¥

NEW Y B D R n  BAPTIST
OHVBOH

O. a  Paatat
3rd and Jackson

Sundaya 
Sunday SebooL .9:45
Morning Worahip Second 

■ml Fourth Sundaya-11 .*00 t a  
H. M. 8________________ IXX) p-m.
Wedneodaya— 
Prayar Servloe- -7 XX) p.a

Bedwell Implement
219 E JetferioD — 266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And l« Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professienel People:

Morton C o ^  Oin

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harveiter Dealar" 

266-42S1 or 266-3671

P & B Autoniotive
110 SE let SL — jase u i

ZU NW lat -  20E3351 Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
201 E. Washington — 36E6041

Seeney^s Food Store
212 E. Waahington — 266-3341

Merritt Gat Company
Mobil Products — 2^3481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N Mtin -  26e-26U Ideal Gift Shop

201 NW let — 266-5851
First State Bank

107 W. Taylor — 2664471

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete — Sand and Rock 

2nd A Jeffersoa -  26649U Woolam Implement Company
266-son

The Trading Pott
n. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-2471

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E Washington — 266-3711

Ramby Pharmaqf
104 N. Wilson — 2864881

McCoy Ford Sales end Service
219 W. Waihingtoa — 286-4431

Strickland's
Tour SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of ser\Xce 

to the people of Mortoa — Thank you

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Waahington a  Main — 2^2981

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 2664551

Morton Tribune
Printera Publlshera

Burleson Paint & Supply
NorUisldc Square — tM-SSZl

Truetfs Food Store Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. MaM — Z86-4101

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheahar 

2864451

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
lU  E. Waahington — 246-2311 or 246-3361 

OompUmeats of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Compliments of
Kromer Gfn Company

606 NE 2nd —  266-6651

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
916 W. Waahlagtoa — 266-4721

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & ISqht
E. L, Reeder, Managei 

115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main —  266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 266-4247

Compliments of
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Morgan OH Company

501 N. Main -  266-4666

Wigwam Drive>ln Restaurant
“Open Seven Days A Week"

814 Levelland Hiway — 296-6061

Loran*Tafham Co.

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Morton Dalinting Co.
C. E. Dolle, Owner' 

Muleshoe Hiway — 266-5606
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Benbams return from South America
The Morion fTei.) Tribune. Thurtdey, O cl. 22, 1964 Pege 5

W hiteface boys attend meeting
rA'O W HITEFACE Future Fernnerj. Robert Pond, left, and 
L  Merit are attending the National FFA Convention In 
L-ias City, Oct. 13-16. Pond, president of the Whiteface 
I : a chapter, is son of Mr. and Mrs. C . D. Pond, Marks Is son 
*;Mr. and Mrs. Cleytus Marks. TRIBUNE Photo

tt. Birthstones
Mexican and 

Australian Opals 
l&tnuine Stones for Less

YOUNG'S 
ROCKS & GEMS

12 Miles North Bledsoe 
Phone 52S4337

Local news items
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Tvmberion

of Fort Worth vboted here last 
week wiih her sister, .Mrs. C. B 
Markham and family. Mrs. A. D. 
White, daughter of the Markhams! 
a.to of Fort Worth, has been with 
her parent.s a large part of the 
time the last few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danforth of 
CarUbad. N M were weekend 
visitor* here in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H O 
■Rogers.

I

H A R V ES T TIM E
Is Here!

Now You Can h a r v e s t  Your

Meat Needs at 
Click's Packing Co.

at a BIG SAVINGS
Click offers halves, quarters and 
whole beef. Wo also have freaier 
packages— 15 ibs. ell cut, wrap
ped, and froien at a big savings. 
Meat is all prepared by esperi- 
enced butchers and is guaranteed 
to please you.
Click's urge aH people of the area 
to ask your butcher at the grocery 
store for C LIC K  S BEEF.

kUST REMEMBER . . . CLICK'S BEEF IS BETTER!
P» Join the Morton Businessmen in saying “ Trade at Home"

Click's Packing Co.
■'''r Club Road, Morton Phone 266-4791

B> COLLEEN MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. (iene Benham re

turned Sunday night fmm a trip 
to South America and Jamaica 
where they were guests of an old 
friend whom they had seen only 
once in 20 years.

1 hey also were gue.sts of Am
bassador and Mrs. Covey Oliver 
in their hill top home which ovei- 
liKiks Bogota, the capitol of Col
ombia. Oliver is from El Pa.so.

Benham. president of First State 
Bank, said the best part of the 
trip "was when we landed at the 
airport in Lubbock." The Benhams 
left Lubbock airport at 7 a.m. 
Thur.sday, Oct. 8, and arrived in 
Bogota, Colombia the same day.

Friend, were honts
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adcock, 

long time friends, hosted the Ben
hams and took them on tours of the 
area Adcock, now the agricultural 
attache in Bogota was Benhams 
first "bos* "

At that time, they were em
ployed by the Department of Agri
culture in Harrison. Ark, Benham 
was newly graduated from Okla
homa State University at Stillwat- 
e."

Adcock visited here a year ago. 
It was the first time the two had 
seen each other since the fall of 
19+4, said Benham. Mrs. Benham 
and .Mrs. Adcock were also tcfiool 
mates at Oklahoma State Univer
sity.

“ Each day we made trips to the 
rural areas out from the capitol,”  
he said "On these trips we would 
see the farms and cattle and the 
agricultural production of that 
area.

Agreemeai signed wUh U.S.
"I  hey produce two crops a 

year, cotton and a grain aorghum. 
The corton in the warehouses was 
all in cotton bagging, something 
we have been trying to do here.

“ We especially enjoyed a trip to 
the agricultural experiment station, 
which is similiar to the one at 
LubbiK'k.

Benham said he also learned that 
Adcock had recently signed an 
agreement with the Colombian 
government for the sale of $23,000,- 
000 worth of grain and wheat.

"It is a country of great con
trast." said Benham. "We visited 
a large modern dairy with the 
finest cattle I've ever seen. But 
we were surprised to learn that 
everything was done by hand just 
as it was dune 30 years ago in 
this country.

"The cattle were milked by 
hand, the milk was then separated 
in a cream separator, with the 
skim milk being fed back to the 
calves and hogs.

"Even the butter was made by 
hand Instead of the old t>-pe chum 
a wooden paddle was used to beat 
the butter out. It then was bolded 
and branded.

"We saw oxen pulling plows in 
the field, as will as tractors and 
caterpillers.

"There they must spray 20 times 
a year for insects. Labor is only 
$1 50 per day. There is no large

- ]

COME SEE THE
&

at WHITE'S AUTO STORE
Every Cowboy Needs a

W O N D E R  H O R S E

la y -a w a y  n o w  
fo r  CHRISTMAS!

from WHITE'S
Direct from White's famous stables for soff-vinyl spring horses
struts this 241/2" X 41" priie. Steel frame.

•  He gallops, lopes, races, can
ters

•  Safe, strong steel frame and 
springs

•  All lasting materials for long, 
lasting fun.

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

D O N 'T  MISS O U R  BH» D IS P LA Y A T

F A R M  &  H O M E  S H O W
TH U R S D A Y A T  C O U H TY  A C T IV jT jK _ B U jL D jN G

middle clas.-< there, everyone is 
either wealthy or poor,

“ We had to drink boiled water 
and were instructed on whut to 
eat.

"We saw hogs and shi-ep tied. 
There were no fences. Women 
carried baskets on their heads 
and there were primitive market 
centers much like those in France.

Toured Jamaica
On the reiurn trip, the Benhams 

.spent two days and nights on the 
island of Jamaica, where they 
" . . .  were treated like kings. 
Here.”  said Benham. "the popula
tion was 99 per cent colored and 
the language spoken was English."

Also on this Island, they saw for 
the first time, bananas and coco
nuts growing in trees, and other 
crops such as sugar, pineapples 
and coffee.

At one point on the air trip from 
Jamaica, they could see Cuba 
from one side of the plane and the 
Southeastern tip of Old Mexico 
from the other side.

Many items of native craft and 
a small rug made from the fur 
of a Llama, are among their sour- 
venirs. They also took many photo- 
grapfis and made some tape re
cordings of their trip.

“ It wa.> a wonderful trip and 
we're glad to be home.”  he con
cluded.

Simple precautions 
provide for safety 
in bouling trailers

A few simple precautions con- 
aclentiously applied when pull
ing a trailer can prevent many 
accident.s especially on a public 
road or highway, Homer Thomp
son, Cochran County Agricultural 
.Agent said.

Of foremost importance is the 
use of safety pins in hitches, whe
ther a tractor, truck or car is being 
used to pull a trailer. Often, only 
a slight bump in the road is enough 
to cuase an ordinary pin to pop 
out of the hitch, resulting in a 
loose trailer. Such an incident 
could be especially dangerous on 
a highway where other traffic is an 
important factor.

Another important item to be 
considered is the dLstribulion of 
weight on a trailer, Thompson 
points out. Thi* is especially im
portant when using a two-wheel
ed trailer.

Improper loading can cause a 
tailer to "whip" dangerously from 
side to side. Placing most of the 
load toward the rear of a trailer 
will cause such a condition. There
fore, it is always best to place a 
greater portion of the load to the 
front when using a two-wheeled 
trailer, says Thompson.

Statistics to be 
gathered on farm s, 
ranches in nation

Census takers will visit every 
farm and ranch in the United 
States during November or De
cember as part of the 196+ Census 
of Agriculture.

Conducted by the U.S. Bureau of 
the Census, questionnaires will be 
delivered by mail.

The farnter will answer the 
questions and keep the question
naire until a census taker calls 
for it.

Answers are confidential and us
ed only for statistics.

From the last census of Agricul
ture in 1959. the nation learned 
that the number of farms decreas
ed about one million in five years, 
but production increased.

Phone .vour news to 2M-23$I

Itenh.ililS visit .Adrucks

Lubbock garden show 
is discussed by club
The Cochran County Garden 

Club met Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. W. B. McSpadden, 
602 E. Garfield.

The program theme was Dig 
Me Now — Pick Me Later. Mrs. 
Truett McCuistion who presented 
the program, discussed the t>pe 
bulbs to plant now for spring 
bloom.

The roll call. "Pardon Me, Is 
your GAP showing?" was answer
ed by members on how each plan
ned to (ill gaps in planting and 
landscaping.

Mrs. Bobby Travis conducted 
a business meeting in which the 
Lubbock flower show was discuss
ed.

Attend breakfast
Two student judges. Mrs. Roy 

Hill and Mrs. J. T. Holloman, 
attended the Judges Breakfast, 
which was given during the 37th

Adequate planning 
for next crops is 
suggested by agent

The 196+ crop year is drawing to 
a clone and about all left now is 
for frost to fall and cotton to be 
harvested.

It IS too late to control plant 
diseases on the present crop. 'There 
are such diseases as Fusarium 
wilt and cotton rout knot nema- 
tcxie showing up in many cotton 
fields.

Many of the farmers are aware 
of these infested areas. Mark these 
on your field sketch; so it will 
eliminate the guc^s work next 
year.

One field has already been 
checked for demonstratiun control 
work next year. At least two prac
tices are being planned for Fusa
rium wilt and nematode control 
work next year, with Experiment 
Station personnel.

These practices are fumigation 
and planting resistant varieities 
on known infested areas. In this 
regard each farmer is urged to 
check very closely the areas of 
infestation on his farm. The lime 
is ripe to make plans for plant 
disease control in 1965, Crop ro
tation, sanitation practices, fungi
cide uses, soH fumigation, and oth
er desirable practices should be 
planned immediately.

Research k bringing better in
formation to the front on these 
problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yarbrough
visited with relatives in Clovis and 
Portales last week. Senator and 
Mrs. Ike Morgan of Portales visit
ed Mrs. Bea Yarbrough Friday. 
They also attended the A. S. Key 
funeral.

D 0 N 7  MISS O U R

OIL
DISPLAY

at the

Farm &  Home Show
Thursday, October 22 

County Activities B uilding-M orton

F L A S H - O - G A S

M orton HS Choir sings 
at E .N .M .U . choral clinic

MuUtho* Highway Phone 266-4831

annual fall meeting for Texas 
Garden Clubs held in Lubbock Oct. 
13-15

Mrs, McSpadden and Mrs. 
Charles Jones attended the ban
quet held during the convention.

Mrs. Holloman also entered a 
di.-iplay at the convention. It was 
entitled "Silver Anniversary Tea "

A featured speaker. Jacques 
Cartier, Sante Fe artist and land
scape architect, discussed Japane
se gardens at the 7:30 p.m. ban
quet Wednesda>'.

Garden tour
Wednesday afternoon, a tour wjls 

made of garden.* .Mrs. Joe Arring
ton, 3518 list St. conducted the 
tour through her garden and the 
garden of a friend. A tea was held 
at Municipal Garden Arts Center 
honoring officers of Texas Garden 
Clubs Inc. and distinguished guests.

Many dcstinguished guest* were 
Mrs. Howard S Kitteil, Fort Worth 
president of Texas Garden Clubs 
Inc.. .Mrs. Fi. O. Banon. Houston, 
chairman of State awards. Mrs 
Chester B. Kilpatrick. San An 
tonio, immediate past president 
Mrs. C. F. .McWilliams. Carts 
bad. south central regional direct 
or, Mr*. Ruth Bush Jones, member 
of Forest Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Mrs. E. E. Louthan. Lubbivk. 
first vice president of the state 
organization and general chairman 
of the meeting, with .Mr*. D E. 
Lemasler and Mrs. Benidean Ham
mock, general co<hairman.

Mrs. Kitteil presided at the 
election of officers for the term of 
1965-67.

At the Monday meeting here re
freshments were served fo .Me*- 
dames: Harold Arant, fiene Cade. 
Roy Hill, C. B, Jone.s, Charles 
Jones. .McCuistion. McSpadden, 
Wayne Porter. Hessie B. Spoils, 
Bud Thomas. Bobby Travis and 
Don Workman.

Hospital notes
Baby girl Trevino, Maple, born 

Oct. 14, discharged Oct. 17.
Lydia DeLeon, Whiteface. admit

ted Oct. 1+, remaining, accident.
Mrs. Jim 'Youn^. admitted Oct. 

1+. discharged Oct. 15, medical.
Harold Clark, Jr., admitted Oct. 

1+. discharged Oct. 15. accident.
Mrs. Manuel Nunez, admitted 

Oct. 15, discharged Oct. 17, OB.
Baby girl Nunez, bom Oct. 15. 

discharged Oct. 17.
Greg Greener, admitted Oct. 15, 

discharged Oct. 16. medical.
Francis Cunningham, admitted 

Oct. 15, discharged Oct. 16, medi
cal.

Glenn Fowler, admitted Oct. 16, 
discharged Oct. 17, medical.

Mrs. W. B. Wright, admitted 
Oct. 16, remaining, medical.

Mrs. C. If. Jerden. admitted Oct.
15, discharged Oct. 17, medical. 

Stacy Stanley, admitt^ Oct. 16,
remaining, medical.

Mrs. Judy Tabor, admitted Oct.
16, discharged Oct. 20, medical. 

Jack Benham, admitted Oct. 16,
di.scharged Oct. 17, medical.

Eusibio Garza, admitted Oct. 16, 
discharged Oct. 19, medical.

Mrs. Betty Brown, admitted Oct. 
19, remaining, medical.

Linda Carol Browm, admitted 
Oct. 19, remaining, medical.

Mrs. Dean Weatherly, admitted 
Oct. 19, remaining, medical.

Maria Polando, admitted Oct. 19, 
remaining, accident.

Cochran Saddle Club 
bake sale Saturday

The Cochran County +-H Saddle 
Club members can help the house
wife solve those weekend baking 
problems.

A "bake sale", with goodies ga
lore — Big Cakes, Little Cakes, 
cup cakes, pies and cookes . . .  is 
sponsored by the group Saturday, 
Oct. 2+th at the Piggly Wiggly 
Store starting at 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Hickman re
turn^ last week from a visit in 
Ames, Iowa with hi* son, Roy Don 
Hickman and family, also in Wis
consin, Minnesota and other mid- 
western states.

Pintle yoar news to 2M-2361

The Creatior by R:iliter, was 
pre.sented by the .Morton High 
.M-hixil Choir during the F.ighth 
Annual Choral Clinii Concert held 
Saturday at Eastern .New Mexico 
University in Portale.-.

They were directed by Guy Mc
Lain.

The Morton Junior High School 
choir also participated in the 2.010 
masvd choir which wa* made up 
of students from 7>xas and New

Cleaner A ir Week 
set to emphasize 
pollution perils

You may be able to choose the 
water you drink and be selective 
about your choice of fixxl. but 
whatever air is around you is the 
air you are going to breathe.

As a matter of fact. >t)u auto
matically breathe about 90 pounds 
—or 15.000 quarts — of whatever 
air b available each day. while 
you only eat about three pounds 
of food and drink at the moat 
about four quarts of water.

A healthy mind and body re
quires clean, fresh air. This fact 
coupled with the growing air pol
lution problem caused by an ever 
growing human and industrial 
population is causing a growing 
cuocem about the stale of our air. 
report* the Texas Slate Depart
ment of Public Health.

And because of this concern. 
President Johnson set aside Octo
ber 25 through 31 a.s Cleaner Air 
Week
Evaluation lime

This IS an excellent period for 
all of us evaluate the air clean
liness of our communities. If it s 
not all that it should be. then it 
is time to evaluate the efforts the 
community is taking to control 
air cleanliness, said state health 
official-.

It isn t only the big industrial 
cities that have difficulties. A Tex
as town that has any kind of in
dustry — chemical plants, petro
leum refineries, cotton gins or 
such — may have air pollution 
without realizing it. Should there 
be such a problem, it certainly 
would be well to take inventory of 
the efforts your commun.ty is 
making in your behalf, regarding 
cleaner air. »aid health men.

Already there is much study and 
effort being done in Texas to eva
luate and remedy some of the air- 
pollution problem*.

The Slate Department of Heahh 
has completed its part in a na
tional air pollution appraisal. 
Sampling stations

In addition, the health depart
ment. through the cooperation of 
local health units, and the national 
air sampling network of the Public 
Health Service, maintains twenty- 
four air sampling stations in 
points of highest population around 
the State.

V1CX:I '.
fluest Clinician was Dallas Drap

er from Loui'.aiia .stall l nn - si- 
ly . The diniL direrioi wa- iieorge 
E. t mber.s.in of f ,ii-.:ern .New 
Mexico Lniversilv

.Music presented by the mass
ed vo'ce- included, Heavenly Fath
er. by Sch.ibert, Holy Lord (iod of 
Hosts, by .lolly Hoggard, Amt'-* 
That Good Ne*** by Daw-on, I 
Will Prawe Thee. 0  Lord bv .Ny- 
vtedt. The Road N.,t Taken fi.im 
"Frostiana ', by Thompson, and 
Hallahua Chorus from ' .Mount ■" 
Olives" by Be«‘thoven.

The Morton Choirs weie accom
panied on the trip by ID spon
sors, Mesdames: Vernon Sublet*. 
.M. H. Wiseley, Tra.i.- Kelley. Her
man Bedwell Wade Strother, Keith 
Kennedy, J. P. Romaa-. T A. 
Rowland. Ray Griffith. Kenneth 
Thompson.

Bus drivers were Norton WillLs, 
O A Graves and G G Nesbitt.

Seen among spectators from 
.Morton were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Cooper With #i -m was Mrs Luop- 
er's sister. .Mr». C, A Williams 
from Buia and her daughter. Mrs. 
C. C. Young from Denver City. 
Also .Mr and Mrs Tom Bnnvn. 
.Mr. and Mrs .M A. Abbe and 
.Mr and Mr*. Ira Brown.

Shna Nah Camp 
Fire Girls met

Shna Nah group Camp Fire 
Girls met luesday. Oct 13. after
noon in \ F'W Hail for election of 
officers. Mrs. C E. Dolle and Mrs. 
D A Ram.->ey serve as leaders for 
thu group.

Officers elected: La Vern Ro
mans, president; Sherri Caden- 
head. vice pre*id*-ri;., Barbara 
Blown, V -riary: .Nan Rav, trea
surer and Reyna Clarke, report
er.

Hostft.ses for the October 27 
meeting will be Barbara Brown 
and Slk-rri Cadenhead.

Others atteriding Tuesday's 
meeting: Deborah Willoughby,
Beverly Dolle. DeeAnn Ramsey. 
Diane Garza. Diane Perez, Dolores 
.Atkins. Anna Faye Ellington. Sha
ron Carter. Rita Rfxlriquez. Treva 
Jackson and .Marilyn Sheard.

I'se Tribune Classifieds

PERMANENT
ANT!-FREEZE

Ethylene Glycol Base - Full 
Protection Agaiast Rust and 

CoiToslo.n

$ 1.3 7 A  G A L .
R E D  B A R N  

CHEM!CAL
Highway 116 West 

Phone 266-2201

R O S E T H E A T R E
MORTON. TEXAS

SaJ. A Sun. Marinee 1:45 Mon. - Fri. 7:00

Tonight and Friday
JERRY LEW IS in

"W h o 's  Minding the Store"
Saturday Only, October 24

Sun., Mon., Tues., October 25-26-27

Wed., thurs., Fri., October 28-29-30

M-GMr-v-S C llfcO  , . ' A, 4— q Y I j  in two fur fn< first

bWiS RiSeiN CouSiNS
pRESLEV Ffenaviston'-oMcTRoCOlPR

Plan to See Our

Big Horror Show
Halloween Preview, Sat., Oct. 31, 11:15 p.i 

NOISEMAKERS FOR ALL!
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Hugh Knoxes observe golden anniversary

Mr 4ntl 'Irv Knt:\

Call to Prayer, Denial is made
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Guest artist performs at 
' L'Aiiegro Club program
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Vitamin S P EC IA LS !
Complete L ne ot Vitamini foe all Ages 

(Bottle 100 plus Bot+I* o'f 24, Value 1.40 - FREE)

Poly-Vi-Sol C h e w a b le ...................3.79
(Bottle of 100 plus Bottle of 24, Value 1.50 . FREE)

Dera-Vi-Sol C h e w a b le .................. 3.99
(BottI* of 100 plus Bottle of 30, Value 1.49 - FREE)

Zestabs C h e w a b le ..............................3.49
Prize Box of Candy FREE 

with every purchase of vitamins

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE DELIVERY - Phone 266-6881 Nights 266-6871

Gold Bor'd Stamps On Ail Purchases 
Double Stamps Every Day On All Prescriptions

e lanrs
t.,.or of Europe also were

“ un by M iss Birdvoni! She nar- 
'=ted the -'-.i* and explained re- 
qur-m-;..tN i ‘>r inckiMun m the 
.V. Sme,, an Band 

Ml- Boaby Traws repirted on 
a F -^ration W.>rk.»h<ip which she 

idtxi :r-r-“=’ ly m .Austin 
Mr*- .Mehin McCoy, hnsteM, 

-vrxed refr-shment* to the jtutst 
arti-t ind .Mrs H B Barker Mrs. 
= ar! Bilk. Mrs Eruman Drws, 
Mrs Harold Drennan and daugh
ter. Diane: Mrs. Van Greene and 
osj-ihter. Becky; .Mrs. Eddie Ir
win. M;s James McClure and 

, iter Patty. Mrs .McSpad- 
cU'n. M • A' B Merritt. .Mrs. J.

Rt - -itt. Mrs Gene Snyder, 
M“i Dan Swicegixid. Mrs. Travis 
and Mrs Aillingham.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh J Knox of 
Whiteface will observe their Gold
en Wedding Aimisersary from 2 to 
4 pm. Sunday in the First Bap
tist Church with a reception.

A color scheme of gold and 
white will be carried out in the 
decorations.

Miss Uiiu Bray and Knox were 
marned on Oct. 22. I!1I4. in Eaton. 
Colo. They came to Cochran Coun
ty ui l!H7. and base since reaid- 

around the Lehman and White- 
face communities.

Knox, a carpenter, has been a 
member of thi? Whiteface Volun
teer Fire Department for a num
ber of years. Mrs. Knox was ac
tive m the Home Demoibtraiioa 
Club there

Hosting the receptxm are their 
five sons. Lawrence of .Morton. 
Walter and James of Whiteface. 
and Jack of Lubbock, and two 
daughters. .Mrs Johnny Withers 
of Lubbock and Mrs Russ Sin
clair.

Knox s sister, Mrs Anna Put
nam of San Diego, will also par
ticipate m the celebration. Mr and 
Mrs Kncu have eight grandsons 
and three granddaughters.

Absentee bolloting 
indicates high level 
interest in election

If abaenter balloting is any indi
cation. interest and participation 
should be high for the upcoming 
General Ejection Nov. 3.

Since baUotuig opened Monday, 
Mrs Lessye Silvers, county clerk, 
has had M  regumts for ballots.

Six of those requests were in 
person and ballots were marked, 
the clerk said, with the remainder 
requests by mail

To cast an absentee halliX. a 
person must either go in person 
to the clerk's office or send a re
quest through the mail.

For a mail request, persims must 
fill out and have notarized an ap
plication for balloting, showing the 
precinct and poll tax receipt num
ber or registratKMi

The poll tax receipt or regis
tration must be included with the 
application to vote.

When the ballot is returned 
through the mad. N must be no- 
tanzod before X will be counted 
in the home county.

Johnny Johnson, Morton Area
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
and Elvia Fleming, high .school 
history msturctnr, will attend the 
Texas History and Tourism work
shop Friday and Saturday m Aus
tin The trip is sponsored by the 
Cochran County HistoricaJ Society.

Publication of county 
history expected soon

fii^t hisu>o f Cochran 
-will s.xin be published. 

>t the Cochran County 
Society announced this

n:*mser-.
H::-::ir.cal 
.M'i-k,

Tfva*' Last Frontier; A His- 
t' ry of i-x'hran Coanty", has been 
■.'-'er. oy E:\is E F-leming. a 
h '-.n  teai.her at Nkinon public

ry V li w
The b-r.vik written in a scholar

ly. well-':r"anized manmT. tells the
•i-:vjt;,ig and fascinating stoo' of 

; Client, s past
Sketches

Ii I ided are biographical sket- 
rr,; . of cattle baron Col. C. C. 
Sid -hter, world champion calf

and

r prii- 
p.ritual

Lindsey 
feed store 
is sold

Lindsey Feed and Seed at 310 
N W First, was sold recently to 
Ike WTlIiams.

The store will be known as Ike’s 
Farm Store.

Williams purcha.sed the store 
from owners R K. Laidsey and A. 
R. Lindsey, who have operated it 
for several years.

Woodie Coombs, who has man
aged the store for the Lind.seys for 
three years, will continue as man
ager under Williams’ ownership.

The store is dealer for Purina 
feeds. DeKaib seeds. Northnip- 
Kmg seeds, Texas Hybrids and 
Olin-Macheson fertilizers.

We invite all area restdents to 
come by and see us for their seed 
and feed needs,”  Combe said.

CROSSINC; FENCF.S
Crossing barbed-wire fences can 

be a problem, unless you Carry in 
your prxtket one or two short 
lengths of soft wire clothesline.

When you come to a fence that 
must be crossed, pull up second 
barbed-wire to top wire, twart a 
piece of your clotheslme around 
both these wires, then push lower 
wire down as you crawl through 
the opening thus made.

roper Jake McClure. Korean Con
flict jet ace G. A. Davis, and 
many other persons wrho figured in 
the past of thx> area.

The truth really is stranger than 
fiction — and more rornamic, too.

Early history of our county — 
when nester feuded with cattle
men over the site of a county 
seat — reads like a novel.

Reservations
To minimize financial risk of the 

publication, the Society has re
quested that persons desiring cop
ies should make advance reserva
tions by sending their names and 
addresses to ^ix 951, Morton.

The reservation deadline is Dec. 
1. at which time publication of the 
book will start. It will bo ready 
for distribution in February.

The bonk, to have more than 100 
pages and a durable paper cover, 
will sell for $2 94 (plus state tax).

a i r l i n e s

AmpT*

Phone your n*ws to 2M-2341

San Francisco’s most convex 
lent hotel . . .  just steps frorn 
all shopping, theaters, fabu* 
lous Union Square and down
town business. 300 sparkling 
new rooms with Free ’TV. Din
ing room end coffee shopy 
Attiacent garage parking. Op
posite Airlines Terminal.

SFECUL FAMIIT RATES
Children under 14 — Freel

6. TrtfiMia lavd, AUiwew.
TAYLOR ANO CFARRELL iT %

SAH FRANCISCO

I Wonder W hat's Going
O n . . .
Back in 
the old a

Hometown?

;  in

Being Away at College Can Be Lonely...
BUT IT NEEDN'T BE!

It's easy to keep informed of whet your friends back home ere 
doing. To get the complete picture of events in Morton end 
Cochren County, you should receive The Morton Tribune et your 
college eddress. You take e whole lot of home with you when 
you heve The Morton Tribune sent each week.

F IN A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H E

iMortoi

11 C O LLEG E Y E A R  S P E C IA L "
JUST FILL IN the coupon, meil or 
bring it to the Morton Tribune of
fice with your remittance, end we 
will start delivery of the Morton 
Tribune on the specified date given.

C O L L E G E
S U B S C R IPTIO N  COUPON

J < O I lV

I 
I
I Please find enclosed $2.50 for a School 

Year subscription to The Morton Tribune

to be mailed starting

To:

Name 

Address

City .. State

Subscription Rates to Any College 
in the U.S.A-

9 Months to June 1965—$2.50
Thii O ffer Good Until November 15, 1964

A  LET T ER  F R O M  H O M E  O N C E A  W EEK

f l o r t o n  d n b u t i e

H H B B B B H H IH H H B B i■ ■ ■ ■

..i:. a*



P , P & K
(lontinued from Page 1)

/ / /

The finaligi also will get to see 
the national champit^nship game 
and possible will visit with the 
President in the White House,

lames togburn, Steve's father, 
said:

"He’s got it in his mind to go to 
the White House." denoting Ste
ve’s determinaticn to win the con
test.

Steve, proudly wearing his re
plica of the Cowboy’s warmup jac- 
Itet, admitted he has been prac
ticing ’a little."

Families
(Continued from Page I)

!• lash - 0  - Gas. Kay's Hardware, 
White s Auto Store, Taylor and 
^ n  Kurnituie. Forrest Lumber 
Cu.. and Loran-Talham to .

how its done

)

jjTEVE CO GBURN, 9, ri9ht, shows brother Alan, 12, how ho 
♦ha local and lono Pass, Punt and Kiel contests. Steve, 

gojd'y weerln9 the Dalles Cowboy warmup jacket he won 
vKI compete O ct. 31, In DaMas in district competition.

I boys are tons of Mr. and Mrs. James Colburn, SOb E.
TRIBUNE Photorj't.

ree-Way
Bliaued from Pag*' 1)

c- Tommy Terrell. Harris 
.  in to help in the tally

Supier score*
l,s!er stored on two three yard 
^ a to yard punt return and a 
|.'.l punt return
[• U intercepted a pass and 
Lt g) yards to mark; K'ndle

pas-ed to Harrif for 30 yards and 
a score, and then Kindle slipped 
over frum two yai-ds out.

Witharral’.s only score came in 
the fiMirth quarter.

Fresh from their Homecoming 
victory, the Fagles journey uv 
Smyer a' 7:30 pm. Friday to try 
for their -»* ond conference win.

Coach J. A Aldridge said he 
expei:is a tixigh game at Smyer 
but no'ed his boys probably have 
the edae as far as speed is con
cerned

Parking lot
To display on the parking lot 

are McCoy Ford Sales, Hawkins 
C«MC, Allsup-Re.vnclds Chevrolet 
Co.. Enos Tractor Co. and Forrest 
Lumoer Co.

Also displaying the building will 
be Hume Demunsi ration and 4-H 
Clubs of the County.

The display of the Happy Home
makers HD Club will feature 
biKiths set up in the form of two 
rooma — a kitchen and sewing 
room.

In the sewing room will be ma
terials from the upholstery and 
drapery workshopa. exhibits on 
pressing aids and garments from 
the knitting crafts day.

In the kitchen will be canned 
goods, a herbs and spices display, 
a salad greens exhibit and posters 
showing cuts of beef.

Also displayed by the HD Club 
will be two posters, one telling 
the rights of m airM  women in 
Texas and the other explaining 
Hepatitis.

4-H Calendar

DR. DREW A. BROWNE

OPTOMETRIST

iMorton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

Oct. 26 —  Morton 4-H Club 
meets at the County Activ. 
ities Buidinq to hear Simon 
Marina speak on "Cus
toms in Other Countries." 
Mrs. OrvIHe Til9er wiH lead 
recreation at 7:30 p.m.

O ct. 28 —  4-H Tractor interest 
group will nseet at BedweN 
Implement Company with 
Herman BedweH at 4:30 
p.m.

The Board of Trustees,

Administration, and Faculty

of

The Morton

Independent School District 

Cordially Invite 

You and Your Friends

to Attend

The Dedication of

The N e w  Morton High School 

Sunday, October 25, 1964 

Between the Hours

of 2:00 p.m . and 5:00 p.m .

The Morion (Te«) Tribune Thursday, Oct. 22, 1961 Page 7
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MARCY LEE'S 
have arrived.

HOLIDAY DRESSES

Their vivid colors are beautiful — 
you'll find dacrons, cottons, whipped 
cream, and arnel jerseys priced from 
11.98 to 15.98.

Buy her Christmas gift from this lov- 
ly selection. Lay it away.

MISS JEN N IE ALLEN , left, Cochran County 
Home Demonstration Agent, shows Jan 
Thomas, 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Thomas, how to arrange a display for the 
Farm and Home Show, scheduled today in the

Arranging Home Show displays
County Activities Building. Displays from men- 
chants, implement and automotive dealers will 
be shown at the affair, at which the Farm Fam
ilies of the Year wiM be named.

TRIBUNE Photo

Proper grazing is urged

Open house
((ontinued from Page I)

The choir room features a 
stereophonic music .system, built 
in risers, robe room and choir
master’s office.

In the band room are two prac
tice rooms, a library, uniform 
room, band director’s office and 
instrument storage areas.

The industrial arts workshop is 
30 by to feet, featuring equipment 
for both metal and wood work. 
Included also is a mechanical 
drawing area.

The Vocational Ag workshop is 
32 by 47 feet, featuring equipment 
for welding, woixl and metal work
ing.

The Vocational Auto Mechanics 
class, a new feature this year, is 
housed in a metal shed behind the 
building, where Vocational Ag 
classes previously were held.

The entire building contains 
some 36.000 feet of useable fUxrr 
space.

Superintendent Ray Lanier estU 
mated cost was about $9.75 per 
square foot for the construction.

Lanier noted he Is well plea.-.ed 
with the new facility.

He added jokingly:
"My only objection to being sup

erintendent is that 1 don't get to 
.serve in the new building. I was 
really looking forward to it."

Some 396 senior high sch<x)l stu
dents regularly use the building for 
academic classes and related ac
tivities. In addition, some 300 ju
nior high school students use the 
building for band, choir, shop and 
girls gym.

In addition, some 21 teachers, 
the principal and counselor have 
offices there.

Bill Matthews is principal and 
Charles Bowen is coun.selor

School trustees are Weldon New
som, president; Francis Shiflett, 
vice president: Millard Townsend, 
secretary-treasurer, and members 
L. T. Lemons, Henry Williams. 
Steve Bracken and Bud Thomas.

Directors
(Continued from Page 1)

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Festival and bazaar 
highlight Pep festival

As the ant stores up food to 
carry him through to a good start 
next spring, so do the grasses of 
our area, Alton Tavlor of the Soil 
Conservation Service in .Morton 
said.

"That fact makes this sea.son 
very crilkal for management of 
our grasses. They must have time 
to store food for the winter Nor
mally. a grass plant requires about 
half of its leaves to manufacture 
suffiuem food for good Winter-

Plans were made Sunday for the 
I9th Annual Festival and Bazaar 
to be held Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
26 at Pep.

The famous Pep sau.sage. turkey, 
dressing and all the trimmings will 
be served from II a m. to 2 p.m. 
in the new parish hall and educa
tional building of St. Fthilips Rec
tory.

An evening meal will be served 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Plates for adults 
are $1.30 and children under 12, 
75 cents.

Cotton and other merchandise 
will be auctioned off at 7 p.m. 
An.vone who wishes to donate may 
contact the Rev. Father Stanley 
Crocchiula of the committee chair
man.

Another carnival attraction is a 
dance which starts at 9 p.m. in 
the large hall.

Committee chairmen are: Rev. 
Father Stanley Crocchiola, general

chairman; A. J. Sokora. sausage 
■Mrs. Henry Franklin, kitchen; V 
H. Diersing. dining rixim: E. J. 
Kuhler, concession: Charles Burt, 
entertainment; D<*n Genk, fish 
pond; Adolphus H. Jungman. cot
ton; V. E. Glumpler, dance; and 
Mr. Jungman, publicity.

Contest
(Continued from Page I)

Frosty winter is
%

moving into area

Football
(Continued from Page I)

Johnny Johnson, manager of the 
chamber, said if any member de
sires to nominate anyone else, the 
name must be received before bal
loting begins. Additional nomina
tions must be made to Dean Wea
therly, secretary.

Named soon
The new directors will be an

nounced immediately after the bal
lots are counted, Johnson said.

New officiers will be announced 
as soon as the board meets and 
selects them, he added.

Carry over directors from this 
year will be Tommy L>Tich, C. E. 
Dolle and Simon Marina. Gene 
Snyder, 1964 president, also will 
be a director next year.

Outgoing directors are Melvia 
Kelly, Weatherly, Dewbre and 
Neal Rose.

The new directors, as well as 
the outgoing officers, will be re
cognized during the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet Nov. 19.

Members of the nomination com
mittee were Dewbre, Lynch, Dolle, 
Snyder and Johnson.

The ship’s rudder for steering 
Urge vessels was perfected in the 
13th century, paving the way for 
long voyages.

seniors and one junior on the start
ing lineup.

Nine of those starters returned 
from last year when Post compiled 
a 8 win. 2 loss record.

With Cro.ss slated to start at 
quarterback, the backfield also has 
■feddy Scott, 152 pound senior: 
Benny Owen, 166 pound senior and 
Ronald Simpson, 150 pound senior.

On the line are Danny Pierce. 
175 at left end; Jim Kennedy 175 
at left tackle. Dennis Odom. 145 
at left guard; Gary Hays, 190 cen
ter, Jack Braddock, 205 at right 
guard; Charlie Brown. 203 at right 
tackle, and Sammy Sims, 165 at 
right end.

Sims is the only junior starter 
on the squad.

"We expect them to throw a lot 
more than they have been with 
Cross back in there.”  Coach J. P. 
Jones of the Indians said.

“ We understand he’ s real good,” 
the coach added.

If the Indians can’t get a quart
erback into shape the game may 
prove quite rough. Charles Led
better has been out with a should
er bruise and John St. Clair was 
cripped by a leg bruise against 
Slaton.

As to whether or not Ledbetter 
will play. Coach Jones said:

"We’ll just have to let him get 
out there and throw the ball some 
and see how it feels.”

He indicated, however, that 
probabilities are that Ledbetter 
may not see offensive action ex
cept as a punter.

Two other stalwarts of the In
dian line, Donnie Dewbre and Irwin 
Cooper were hampered against 
Slaton with knee injuries but are 
expected to be back in shape for 
the F>ost tilt.

Eddie Lyons, whose broken foot 
has kept him out for the past 
four games, is expected to be 
out at least two more weeks.

Coach Jones said emphasis this 
week will be on passing with not 
too much contact.

"We want to get everybody back 
in shape and don’t want to take a 
chance on heavy contact,”  he 
said.

The Indians now are rated se
cond in 4-AA standings, behind 
Denver City, The Antelopes are on 
the bottom of the pile.

However, the Antelopes have the 
ingredients for a winning ball club 
and could make this one rough 
for the Indians.

The froaty hand of winter 
stretched its fingers a little closer 
to the .Morton area this week, 
bringing morning ice to farms 
north of the city.

The mercury dipped to a cold 27 
degrees —  rhe coolest of the sea
son — .Monday morning.

Farmers north of the city report
ed the cotton was touched b> the 
frost but reported their fields are 
in "good shape".

Temperature extremes: Oct. 13— 
76 and 39 Oct. 14 — 78 and 40 
Oct. 15 — 85 and 47 Oct. 16 — 8X 
and 47 Oct. 17 — 89 and 45 Oct. 
18 — 65 and 45 Oct. 19 — 64 and 
37 Oct. 20 — 74 and 42.

Tribune office, or. if easier, on a 
post card or letter to Box 545., 
.Morton.

Each week, until deadline, a list 
of names and gues.ses will be 
published in the Tribune.

Entries must be received on or 
before Nov. 7 to be eligible for 
the prizes.

In case of ties, the earliest en
try wiH wm.

As a hint, the Texas Employ
ment Commission ha.- estimaied 
that some 62.U00 bales of cotton 
will be processed here this >ear.

Make a guess and match wits 
with all the factors involved in 
harvesting a crop.

ing. Taylor said
"Cattle should be allowed only 

to graze that part of the gra---- 
which Is beyond the grass’ own 
need for wintering. This practice 
W ill give the gra-,- an op~-'tuniiy 
for top producti<)n and with the 
price squeeze of today's agricul
ture. nothing lesii than top pro
duction will suffice." he continued.

Tavlor suggested that rancher- 
graze only abiii- 50 per cent of 
the total year’-, production in ord
er to keep rhe range in v igortius 
condition and 'n increase beef out
put fnim each acre.

Improved pa.sture grasses which 
are watered and fertilized well will 
produce their best when grazed 
to the .5') per cent level a few 
time.s each season." Taylor said.

The grasses will have time for 
recovery after each grazing and 
will maintain good vigor and pn>- 
duce more pounds of .seed per 
acre.

"The understanding and practice 
of good management of gra.sses 
will mean extra profit fnrm the 
operation," Taylor concluded.

Lse Tribune Classifieds

Phone vour news to 266-2361

WHE.N FISHING FOR Sl-NFISH 
No need to carry bait with you 

when fishing for sunfish or bream. 
Just spread out a couple of candy 
wappers for flies to gather 
arixind. Then, whenever your hook 
needs bait, swat a fly and use it. 
Bait will always be handy when 
needed — and gcxxl bait, too.

C O O K
D R ILLIN G  C O .

owneil an l operated by
JIM M Y C O O K

•  Irrigation & Water Wells 
9  Fast Dependable Service 

W . Madison Ph. Z66-639I
M ORTON, TEXAS

atN O W  .  .

R O S E A U T O
Come in and see the largest 
selection of toys we have ever 
stocked . , .  They are just fabu
lous.

e

LAY-AW AY
NOW!

While Our Selection 
Is Still Complete

R O S E Auto &  Appliance
Next Door to Post Office Morton

Be Sure to Visit O u r Display at Farm &  Home 
Show Thursday, O c t. 22 at Co. Activities Bldg.
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Indian painting presented
J . C . SHEi-TON M orton u»» C* p««C«
«nd p *in t*r p r*M nt«d tHii o. point,
pf *n Inpion on nortopoct *0 tf»e M orton H .gh  
ScKoO r*c*n tly  R « C * iv n 9  tt>* po.nttng ( M l *  
E99«r pr»$ip*nt ©♦ tn* student couno'. TK*

poinfin9  1$ tymPoliC becoust th« tpom nicE- 
nom* of tft* high scnoof is "Indions." Tho 
peinting presently ts on d'Spiey in the office of 
high school prine>pel Bi| Metthews.
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Tradition of queens is very old
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,-n- A -  R 
W .r|(Tr.a t" ! 
iUn.
ibiimr-.
r.i> AAr;. lu. 
li-T .r.s'-'

Ra.pn Br-t 
sorrmi'trs- *a 
a-t.- .cl

f- jiiia' aa - r;.
lea.s" j ;r' Aai...r ’ I '-  f ■ 
oorrate .n tn> W r.-- r-.
Prt>-Tr*rri a,-.l krnp i'i ,i 
ccrdr. ->ri ’ tv .' ," ;d a ’ . ■'i a 
a tnrre mar pr-nnl ] mt- 
ratKiri. ■ mr ?...* r puirp r a •:* 
\;c< ( jf ,  iiirr--,.mpiMr. ti> .  ii>'. 
I.nst ’ h<- mcin’ .",. r.i.;. >
and a:l c/perat n;; i-xprn-ev i-r • 
be kept Me'i ' .  ar,- rv .n- = a : 
eil o: eac.'t '.re; ■ * (letf.'Tr.ne quan* 
tit) of fuel u-u-d and water .>u: 
put Irii.i. data w;,| ne f iiili'c let] 
and sut)mif.“d an azrK '.i"'"e 
• nst nc-e- »  th the ARh to ana.sae 
and intfrpr -t

The I xecjtive 1 ..mrru'tee Ui 
a -'-c ’ in . .inrart.ne i ccal farmers 
til perform these ti At-, and tu ex- 
leav 5 irnzalion farmers tu co- 
Pir'

The sefiind lai is te. set ;ip tvwn 
V  mere =:hemical w e«l ; rnr.ii 
•■miinv'ratiim.- m prain sorghum 
4rid cotton ;n l9tiS un farms io-

c j ’ ed :n t cKhrari County The exe-
.1' .e  C itTiffuiter wfcll aer.!jst in con- 

tai ■ nz pr irpri-tive farmers for
trfwf

A* the rr.s>-'..iii-A he < hairman 
.1%' T.AP C r:m.:;:ee. F.lliott. ex- 

, a.ned 'ii-ai THA vnl! i<«ip»-raie m 
3-- :-: ng the- program fina.icially 
end wa\r hti a?.M»c>
i:--] cl toc.pcrste Klliott then call- 
id  'xt M--t Vlitiee. to jtive the 
c-.-mm.fee ner idr:;.. ,,-i hem the 
.'CiC . -Â tenc > ran as-.t-.t in carr>- 
..lA .'u* '.hc*se .^me goa 

I>a sb. z i . i  the report i r  how 
• p >C > ijn  work wi'h the-Ai> cie 

P ? ' , . i f i  the zealr. -w-lsixted 
H;ckrr..i' .: W.ster and boil

I .n-i-ma'iir C..mm,ttee zave a 
■•in'" a le'ter rtxeived from 
r.i ( ha.. man ef the lexas Water 

t •tim-.-iin .in<i"unst the w.iter 
.'.e. ■ .h ’> and aivi a repur: on

V ' i"  Hi--n. t,, oeitrcii water 
■j.-p amt pciliat'iin

W n 1 s responsible for the con- 
t :i d sale- pollution. ' Hickman 
.:-s* 1 . tne Mate Water Pi>llu- 

i>n Bcsird or the Railnsad Com-

Drapery workshop 
scheduled N o v. 2

’uneral services 
londucted for 

J/lrs. T . W . A u try

A drape -r.aking workshop will 
be held Monday No\ 2 from 9 a. 
m to 3 p m in the County Ac- 
IK.ties Buiktins It is open to ail 
area women

Those interested are asked to 
contact Mrs Jev.ie Clayton or 
Mis.a Jennie Allen, Home Demon
stration Azen'. before Oct. 30.

Drapei-y construction does not 
require a highly deseloped skill in 
sewing. said Mis* Alien. But 
faithful and careful follownng of 
directions and accuracy of mea
sure menis

"If you are piarning on making 
drapes anytime in the future, the 
work.shop on drape making techni
ques should be of interest to you,” 
she said.

I Funeral services were held Ocr
at ,30 pm. m the F.nochs 

lurch of Chris! for Mrs. T. W. 
jtry.
Terry Blake and Leon Kessler 
[ficiated Burial was m Enochs 
eme’ ery under the direction of 
jngleton !• uneral Home 
Mrs. Autry. 92. died Oct 13 at 
fr home in Enochs A native of 
rederick. Okla., she moved to 
inm hs in 193f

t Survivors include four sonr. Ed 
id E. M Autry. Enochs; W T 

JEutry. Dimmitt; A. B .Autry, 
Hereford; four daughters. Mrs. 
Belton Bryant, Mrs. Irerte Whitak
er, Hereford: Mrs C S. Doyle, 
Tacoma. Wash , and Dona Autry 
of the home, two aisters. Mrs. 
Della Hodges Brae. Calif . and 
Mrs. J. C LIric.i. Snyder, Okla : 
26 grandchildien and mtveral 
f.ieat-grandchiidien.

Wilson-Allison 
vows scheduled

er of Pasadena Texas
Tooiball Qui-ent

1ftlA 19 Mrs E!dna Earle C age, 
ntrv Mrs ti D Lewis of Lehman.

l»39-*i! — Louella Hope now 
Mrs George Cooper Jr of Mor
ton

1940- 41 — Tressie von Hill, now 
Mrs (leraid John»m of Coloiado

1941- ihrough 43 — no queel elect
ed

I94l-4i — Deanie Martin, now 
M " Tom .Amn of Phoenix. .Arir.

194.V-46 — Audry Fa.v Kelly now 
Mrs Boo Scott of Morton

I‘M*-4T — Mendoca Nell Ken
nedy. now Mrs John MacDonald, 
Sar ta Fe

195T-4>> - RAey Dene Hudson,
.̂ ow Mrs Earl Haiauay of Karm- 
ingion N M

1949-30 — Nell Brown now Mrs. 
Jimmv Coau of Luhbosk

psSO-SI — Jean .Alford, mm' Mrs 
Johnnv Greens- of New Mexico.

1951-32 — Twi.a Oenn Dat iel. 
mm Mrs Mdte Bolton of Las croc- 
les N M

1932- 5J — Barbara Lackey, now 
Mrs J F Coiip«-r Jr. of .Mor
ton

1933- 34 — Nelma Pierce, miw 
M -: Wayne Gresham of Brown
field

1934- 33 — Janice Baker, now 
.Mrs ;,ifvp Braiki-n of Morton

1933.36 Irenp R-jthard*. now 
Mrs Kenneth Blackwell of Lub- 
biM k.

!9j6 3* — .s.ue C oats, now Mrs. 
W ley Hodge of .Morton

1957-.3k — barah Jo Wallace,
now Mr> Davy .Mitchell of Lub
bock

I9.»k-39 — Peggy Pat'erson of 
Morton.
1959<0 — Janice Lebow of Abi
lene
I'i60-6I — Dorothy Smith, now Mrs. 
Ra.v Tucker of Mortem.

1961- 62 — Sue Ramsey, now a 
i'oden ' a; Way land College

1962- 63 — Carolyn Houston.
1963- 64 — Lynne h reeland.

BAND SWFFTHLARTS

Mr and Mrs J G W.lson,
Route I. have announced the en- 
gagenv-nt and approaching mar
riage of their daui^ter. Joyce Wil

son. to Roger Allison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O C Allison, of LubbiK-k.

The double ring ceremony will 
be held Friday, Oct. 30, in the 
bride-elect's home. Harold Dren- 
nan will officiate.

The bride-elect w a graudate 
of Morion High School and is a 
senior a» Texas Tech. The pros
pective bridegnxvm attended pub
lic schools in Lubbock and is em- 
Fkoyed by Tyson Poultry Com
pany at Lubbix.k 

The Couple will reside in laib- 
Ixxk.

1945-46 — JoAnn 1-ackey, now 
Mrs J R Pinnel of Illinois.

194H-49 — Glenda Evaru. of Lub
bock.

1949- 50 — Charlotte Lindsey, now 
•Mrs Louis Doyle of Morton.

1950- 51 .Nell Brown, now Mrs. 
Jimmy Co4it« of Lubbock.

1951- 52 Margie Williams, now 
Mrs Danny Key of Morion.

1952- 53 — Bobby Cast, now Mrs. 
Pat Bailey of Amarillo

1953- 54 — Barbara Preston, now 
Mrs Ralph May of Sudan.

1954- 55 — Dixie Darland, now 
Mrs. Benny Hall of Levelland.

1955- 56 — Beatrice Darland. now 
■Mrs Jerry Ruzicka of Morton.

1956- 57 — Mary Silhcm. now Mrs. 
H. L. Shakespeare of Levelland.

1957- 58 — Nancy Cagle, now Mrs. 
Edward Dewbre of Morton.

1958- 59 — Christene Gray, now 
Mrs Earl Polvado of Morton.

1959- 66 — Joyce Edward.s. now 
Mrs. James C. Smith of Carlsbad, 
N M

1960- 61 — Marvaiene Hoffman, 
nnw of Lubbock.

1961- 62 — Sandra Cunningham, 
now ,M.s. Mervin Gathnght of Dal- 
la.s.

1962- 63 — 1-auretta McCuislion 
now a student at Way-land College.

196.3-64 — Linda liinch.

I
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T R Y  F O R  CASH AT 

T H R I F T W A Y - i r S  FREel
Doss cuitonvers are playirg a new game! IT» cslled "Only is-
fifty people wiK win $1,400! "Only 19" cards are benr r^ -'r  ▼ 4 - -  ^  .y , , w«iu> dishik^l
at Doss through October J l .  The fifty winning cards wiH b « ^ |
on which the figure 19 does not wash off.

The "Only 19' game has been designed by the retail food
to let you know just how well you’re eating thete days. Th« a v ^ ^ B  ^

X C O - ^ - W ^ '

L ¥
>TfC>/13

Ame-icen family spends only 19 cents out of each after teT 
do ar on food; in Ersqiand the percentage jumps to 297 
Russia vaults to over 50% . And fhat's not all . . .  if three'of "I 
cards, after washing, bear numbers that add up to 19 '***
win $1 17 that's the average cost of one month's supply oVfl^^ 
get your "O nly 19" cards at Doss today!

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
FRESH, LEAN

! ^ Glâ ola
lb.

HAM BURGER B

Paper Sack

MAI Asc an iiLFW* P O R K  CHOPS END
CUT (

POUND

MARYLAND CLUB B AC O N CRISP RITE (

CHEESE lb.
VELVEETA >(

box

O LEO SHURFRESH B (

T 0 M A 10

lUICE

aaKSTN 
S H U R F IN E

R . C  C O LA  6 BOTTLE 
CARTON 

.Plus Deposit)

B E H Y  BAKER

D A T E S fb. pkg.

EuLIS. 11/2 lb. Can

CHILI 49*
DEL M ONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Drink 1
48 O Z. BOTTLE. W ESSON

O IL 69*
E',.LIS. N O . 21/2 C A N . JU M BO

Tamales 3 :M

FREE!
E^ob w eek , 

fb r ^ O
w eeks!4

X

>

ELEG A N T 22-K  G O LD
DINNER WARE
with purchase of $7.00 or more
A fobutews appertvnity ie ewn beeutiful, quality 
diimerwerel Each week ter 20 weeks you wili rt- 
ceive one item free with yeur purchost of $7 00 
er mere. Yaw can set on elegant table ter iht fam
ily er guests with this truly outstanding tabitwoi*. 
Tho lavaly pattern is "OeM Crown" . . .  ooch pioca 
is attractively dacerotad with e band of dalicoto 
bista and gonuine 22-Korot gald flowor scroll do- 
sign. Start your sal tactayl

No Sini-Hr, 14 <iz. rnn
WINDSHIELD DE-ICER ....................  59c

V'prn BryanI, former reoidrnt of
Mortim now of Mulestioe. visited 
here Thursday, attending to bu«i- 
nes*.

Mr. and Mrs. Timetlo Trevino of
Maple, annriunce the birth of a 
daughter, Melisa She weighed in 
a I 6 puund.s I ounce <m Uct. 14, 
in the Murum huspilal.

This Week ~  Cup
ScKiHings Black

P E P P E R
Sunshine Kritpy

C R A C K E R S

lb. box

DELICIOUS

A P P LES  4 i4 9
TO KA Y

Grapes
FIRM HEADS

Cabbage 1̂

"11

wry

"5
|l"f the t» 

; ceiebri 
Endav 

Footbal 
• - !  ca uied and 

)iil Item 
stage 

: and all 
fekliviti 

I rally in 
p m.

I band ai

Pnda



Aary St. Clair, Football Queen Candidate

^ *

' ^

'■Hr-

Gaylene Weed, Football Queen Candidate Donna McMaster, Football Queen Candidate

\ n n u a l  M o r t o n  H o m e c o m i n g  u n r o o t s  F r i d a y
business moeting.

In the line with the celebration, 
the school board has scheduled 
open house at the new high school 
for Sunday, and the Athletic B<xiRt- 
er Club will have their pancake 
supper from 5:30 p.m. until the 
food's gone .Monday.

Parade center
E. L. (Snowball) Willis, president 

of the exes, noted the parade will 
be the focus of interest for the 
celebration this year, with the re
ception also sharing the spotlight.

There will be no banquet 
said.

George Hargrove, who with 
Tommy Hawkins, are joint parade 
marshalls, said the parade will 
form at 3:30 p.m. on West Grant 
between Mam and the school 
grouixls.

Each float will be assigned a 
number, he said, and will report to 
the numbered area in the forma
tion.

"If anyone wants to enter a 
float and has not been given a

number, don't hesitate, come on 
down, we ll get it in,’ ’ Hargrove 
said.

Parade Route
The parade route will be from 

Grant to Main, then north rm 
Main through the heart of town 
to the square. The procession will 
pass around the courthouse and 
disband on West Washington.

Leading the parade will be the 
Morton Indian band, under direc
tion of John Stockdale. Drum maj
or is Jeanetta Rowden.

In the vanguard will be police 
and sheriff's vehicles and possibly 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
trucks, homecoming officials said.

Floats have been entered by the 
High School Pep Squad. Freshman, 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
classes, the Bluebirds, the 1936 
Study Club. Y-.M Study Club, Em- 
lea Smith Study Club, the Young 
Democrats of the Cochran Area, 
the .Morton Area Young Republi
cans and others.

THE MORTON. TEXAS, TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. O C T . 22, 1964

I-foat Prizes
The first place float will win a 

prize of $25, Hargrove .said, with 
$15 going to the second place and 
$10 to third place.

Judges are .Mrs. Scott Hawkins, 
Byron Willis and Jerry Daniels. 
They will be -spotted in strategic 
points along the parade route.

At the reception following the

football game, refreshments will 
be served and officers for the com
ing year elected.

At the meeting, the teacher who 
taught the longest time ago, and 
the student from the class the most 
years ago, will be honored.

Some 200 persons from out of 
town are expected for the event, 
Willis said.

r  ' ,  .  i t

\ \ \
•'* * ‘ • 3^. • ■ Y .



IVHorfion T r i b u n e
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Cnlcrnl . 1 1  tTiHid rln«o ni.ittrr al lh»- po«e office In Mortoa. 
r>-\I>. uihh-r Uie \<'t of I ' l l  of Murrh H, 1x79.

ifX A S - I.XST KROVTIKR- 
o r n r i A i .  .n k \\s i*a i* ':r  o k  i.x x ”h h .\n o o i ’ NTY

PiiMIshi-il «-\< r> rhiirMLi> M oriiinx at ion Al.iln S|., Xlorton. r»t ii

SNXIU.K. 1‘ubUslu-r

IDtST TtXflS

T E X R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Suhsv-r p« on ratM — In Cochran County and adjoining counti«: Per 
veor, J : . «i.\ ni.-r'Ji* t :  o  three month*. $1.^. Outaide Cochran
C u.nt' Per > 1  i '  S-ISO: MX moo hs. $2 50: three mooth*. 11.75 To m- 
»<..e proper ,er. .ie subicnber* will pleaxe notify u* promptly of change
;I jJJ
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National Bible Week
W ? » . r jn ai roo-CMbO' wpr'd— a world in which aimo*t 

,nc ud ng reiig oo loewit to De largoiy taken for granted. 
Far rpo ‘ ew c ’ js g ve a rr.e time each day to reading the Bible ■ 
to seek and f nd n .t he p *cward meet ng the problem* and con-
fyt.ons of o jr  aoe

Tn„ «hy Nat'cnai 3 b*e Week observed Oc+ober 19-25
now tenet on gree'er meaning than ever before. It is sponsored by 
tha ^aymen t Na* onai Committee, Inc., which is an AH Faiths or- 
gan'iation Th,t the chosen theme s a tremendously tinnely one:
’ THE BBuE. & O D S WORD —  M A N S HOPE —  IN U N ITY."
How much rna* can mejn to US a l '

It ,i ant-cipated that many miklont o f people wi| observe ffte 
Week and mcve '♦ He outstanding and far-reaching success if de
serves to be. But that is not enough. Every week should be a Bible 
week, every da« a B b<e day.

The g.'< )•*>' our matviai ab-jndance, the more fe.thfuHy we 
snouid su. d and sustai" our spir t,;j. values.

Good news from Washington
’ ’ne con .-m r-i ol the co -.'* 'y  go* sO"ne oood new* from Wash

ington th* Qtnar a-w-
^ne good nn„s t-^k **ie form of a report *hs* the Adminls- 

fretie- *en*.i‘ .£.< n,-t dfc-dno *0 'eq jest ‘ ne repeal of a number 
of fede 1 , r * ‘ eii-̂ e ‘ j»es n ji*  year.

Trsese ev.- s —  wH ch ere *h» same *s sales fate* —  apply 
to Such universaiiy used items as eo!met<*, handbags, jewelry, foun- 
te'n pens anif so O".

Most of wn*-* on tyiab'e status dur ng World War II
end tne K o"(jn C c ’ "’ ct an j w f e  a lustif ed emergency measure.

W'i-»t i i"c-ed D e is 'ht* tnay I* are on the books aH these 
years 'a*e'.

Tho apparent f« c ‘  ttia* the Administration’s decision is de
scribed ss ♦‘rn*a* ve Doses e question mark.

The items invo ved n ta» cannot logically be classed as 
luiury tern* |n our ‘ ype of society. Numbers are absolutely necessi
ties.

A* a matter of simple justice, repeal should have taken place 
a long time ago

W s recort* say 'hat the plan also caHs for repeal o f
reductlor of o*her coeciai taxes These are like the retail sales taxes 
wn ch one goverrman* official described a* "increasing the cost of 
doing bus ness. '

The reason g ven for the adm nistratlon move is that repeal 
would have a *a utary effect on »he economy et a time when It might 
be starting a downturn.

Tha* IS important.
Wna* is even more mportant. It would seem. Is now, years af

ter th# 'emergency ‘ axes went into effect, the government finally 
may «eep ♦$ word and relieve the citizenry o f the "wartime emer
gency burden*.

No fairy tale
Cnee upon a time, the Federal government assumed that its 

citizens were honest.
Th^ confidence was reciprocated by the citizens. Within the 

limit* of human nature, bo+h assumption* were correct, and well 
validated.

Today, Government seems to assume that all citizens are dis
honest. There I* some evidence that, too, is reciprocal.

In war time, free enterprise or capitalism. If we want to be 
forthright— was loaded w th the forced-labor expense of the with
holding tax. Never having seen the withheld money, many workers 
still do not realize it is cart of their earning*.

Now, the Government I* engaged in coercing some citizen* 
to tattle on others regarding dividends received. Once more, untold 
man-hours are taken from productive effort in business— again with
out compensation— and must be added to the cost of doing bus
iness. Everyone must furnish each dividend or Interest-disbursing 
agent, whose acquaintance he ha* made through thrift and effort, 
with his social security number, or a reasonable facsimile.

Dividend check* usually arrive four times a year. The problem of 
the individual every time he receives a dividend or interest check:

•  Have I furnished my code number to ABC Company?
•  Did I furnish it to XYZ Com pany?
9  Maybe 1 had better put it down anyway.
•  Wher# lx tha infernal thing?
Not knowing very much about business (at least that is the 

charitable assumption), the bureaucrats failed to realize there are at 
least half a dozen sets of circumstances in which the report of a 
payer could be wrong. In these cases. Internal Revenue agents will 
have to call on the taxpayer and he will have to taka time from 
making a living to prove he is not a crook.

W ho said, "Economy is in itself a source o f  great revenue"?

’ PLENTY OF COTTON P ia iN C  FlCKERS IN THIS STATE'

A.i) -■ ■ 'yi-n-t* 5'4*K'nent reJS£c:>ng on the character, reputation or 
Ite .-.oiu, < f -UN pe.'jisa, firm or cswporation will be corrected upisn
tho oi i: ui .xir ar,cct;-’n by wntten »:atensent of fact. VIEWS

TUT I NTMPIOYXBIFS
MLiih be. ij u k I and uniten 

thenr da>-. at«>ut iho ciWMdcraWe 
number if peripir lat k.np m tt-rbr.i.
I a! 'kiiis to 'ipi rate the mi>dem 
machines H indu-tix and science 
— hence anemplosable

1-ack of education Us c.ted as the 
chief (actor Dr< pouts from «ch<*>l 
are xinuled out ax a target and 
encouraged to continue their edu
cation. at least throiigh the high 
sc.hool level, so that ihex- may be 
qualified for the technical jo ^  of 
t'iday ar>d tomorrow

We find no quarrel with either of 
these cau-es Icxr concern and rea- 
-rig lor a portion of the pcvsl of 
unemployable*. But the chmf rea
son. we are convinced, is restric
tive law which makes it impossible 
and/or unprofitable to employ- 
many of those people

Culpnt .No I IS the law which 
prohibits young.xters under 16 Irom 
working in any kind of mechanical 
operation or in any business cocer- 
-d by wage and hours lawx and 
the section which pnihibiU the 
youngster under IH from working 
aniund power machinery. When the 
youngster naturally wants to learn 
a trade—such ax auto mechanics, 
printing, or many others — he is 
barred by law but for four years be 
can legally drive an automobile 
and turn it into a weapm of de- 
strucfKin. before he is permitted 
by law. to work under super.isK m  
in an auto repair shop learning 
what makes the thing go and how 
to repair it'

Culprit .So, 2; The minimum 
wage law ol J1.25 per hour creates 
a big field of unemployables, (or 
a great many people simply lack 
the intelligence or the skills to be 
worth $1 25 an hour, so the em
ployer quickly lets them go after 
one trial. L nemployablex? Yes. at 
51 25 an hour —  no. at a realistic 
wage which they are capable of 
earnmg in some sort of useful 
and necessary jtxb. But becau.se the 
employer is stuck with the 51.25 
minimum wage he quickly narrows 
employment to the apt and the 
promising, capable of producing 
after limited instruction The work
er wrho would require longer train
ing. or who IS incapable of pix>- 
ducing services worth $1.25 an 
hour, IS let out — unemployable. 
•Another name and all too often a 
whole family, is added to relief 
rolls.

The skilled worker normal'y is 
worth much more than $1.25 an 
hour, and most of them earn it, 
but supply and demand pretty

*10 PEUGHteo ID HEAR

of other editors
SADDFST M  WS Of THF WFFK

Saddest new'  of : he week w a> an 
AP report fn>m Hoxt'! m Ihans 
are under'wa.v for a teenagt- Birch 
Society Chapters among public 

student- ar̂ . planned at the 
junior and senio; hi^h lexel> Mem
bership i» open to .V xjlh-. age 13 
to H

Now. vou don’t need to wa:t un
til >ou are an adult .A' 13. .vou 
can learn to Oe --uspH ;o.:s and 
extremist, accu-ing those wb»> ck> 
:i»t think as .v <u do of being dis- 
ioval .American-. Your list cun in
clude the late Preswlimt. John F. 
Kennedx. and th<- former President 
den Dwight Fi.senhower.

-Surely ui the name of patrio 
ti-m if no* in the name of Chris
tianity. sichuol (4ficiuiv and 
churchmen must work diligently 
to keep Houst'in .vTxith fn'm being 
deliKk-d into suppor.mg the Birch 
s ■ciety

Bigotry B bad at 30. it ;v tragic
a; 13.

The Texas Me'hxidist

T E L E V I S I O N  T I M E

k ic / d / e s , <7

I'n a ^ in o ^ /o fT  r r s k e  ^ c / r  c .y r ?  p i/ p p e ^ .

well take care of hts situation 
Northing but a relief check, a 
handout from a chanty fund, or 
illi-gal activity can solve the pro- 
bk m of (he worker unable to pro
duce the minimum requirc'd hy 
la-w.

Fort Stockton Pioneer 
AllSHT KIDS

We don't suppiise Canadians are 
an.v smarter than Americans or 
have any better answers to pro
blems confronting the citizens of 
bxnh countries, but at least they 
have one politician up there who 
.-peaks plain and to the point.

He is the head of the famed 
Royal Canadian .Mounted Police, 
Commissamer deorge B McClel
lan. Evidently, the top Mountie is 
as co*icemed about rising juvenile 
elms in Canada as his counter
part. J. Edgar Hoover, is in this 
country.

The Mountie. speaking before a 
club in Toronto recently, laid it on 
the line and placed mx>st of the 
blame for misfit kidis on misfit 
parents.

The Commissioner has drawn 
up ten effective rules for parents 
to use if they wish their children 
to bxteome misfits.

And the rules are worth pass
ing along to every parent. They 
are:

“ (1) Do not have any rules for 
child behavior or obedience in the 
home. This will ensure the child 
ha* no clear concept of right or 
wrong.

"(2) If you have any rules, en
force them intermittently. Ignore 
them intermittently. Ignore them 
when you are in good humor and 
knock the kid silly if he breaks 
the rules when you are tried or 
out of sorts. This will confuse him 
thoroughly. He won’t know what 
Is expected of him and wrill even
tually resent all discipline.

" (3 ) Air your domestic disputes 
right out in front of the children, 
preferably with a little name-call
ing. This will ensure that he has 
no respect for either of his par
ents.

"(4 ) Never give a child any 
chores or regular duties around 
the home. This will convince him 
that you and the world owe him 
a living, without effort on his part.

"(5) If he is disciplined at .school 
always go to the school and tear 
a strip off the teacher or the prin- 
cipsl in front of the child. This 
will create an excellent contempt 
(or authorKy at any level.

"(6) Later, when he has trouble 
with the police, which is most 
likely, bawl out the officer, or, 
better still, the Chief, being al
ways sure to refer to the ’dumb 
cop.’ This prtxredure will earn the 
child a diploma in contempt for 
and glorious Christmas are not 
far behind.

To the more sophisticated ge
neration, fall brings football, high 
school activities and parties. To 
tha iwillMr* it- giues a much need
ed rest after a summer of chauf-

fering and entertaining their small 
authority.

Spending hike is propoi
Al'S I IN. lex An int reaxx- of

“ (7) When yxiu are out dnvmg 
with the family, exceed the kical 
-pei-d limit, but slow down when 
you see a police car. Be sure to 
speed up as soon as th*‘ police 
care is out of sight. This will show 
the child that the law is to be 
observed only if there is any dang
er of being caught.

’ ’ 18) If you are stopped by the 
police for speeding, and you are 
speiviing, always deny flatly that 
you were exceeding the speed lim
it. Make a big fu.s.s over it. Your 
child will then know that cheating 
and lying are acceptable proce
dures.

’ ’ (9) If you have managed to 
chisel a lew dollars on your in
come tax, bo sure and tell the 
family at the dinner table that 
night how smart you are. Thw 
should convitKe the youngsters 
that stealing is all right if you can 
get away with k.

“ (10) Never check up on where 
your youngsters are in the evenin 
Never mind what time they get 
home. .Never, never, try to learn 
anything about their friend.-. This 
one is almost .sure fire.”

Andrews County News 
SHADES OF GREEN

It is said that the spring of the 
year is the time of promise. Au
tumn, however, carries an excite
ment and anticipation for all. To 
the youngster the c«»l nights 
arouse the spirit of Hawlloween 
and all know that Thanksgiving 
fry. And to the mightly sports
man, what more wonderful time 
of year is there?

Fall is the promise of bagging a 
bigger buck, of watching the old 
school excel on the gridiron, artd of 
sitting back and watching the 
World Series. Mrs Margaret 
Moore brought home her N«nv 
York Yankees to lead the Ameri
can League and Pete Peterson 
helped us get the good old Cards 
back in a Series after 17 years 
without a wnnner.

Yes, this is a wonderful time of 
year. You awake from a refresh
ing sleet) in an air<ooled (by na
ture) room. You have a new spring 
in your step and .vou feel b«ter. 
Your only problem is to find time 
to do all you wish to do.

How can you take in that bird 
hunt, see the Series, get in eigh
teen hole* of golf, go to the big 
football game, all in one Saturday 
afternoon? This fall season has 
come to us wrapped in green. 
Rather than the tans and browns 
usually associated with this time 
of year, the wonderful rains have 
kept our pastures green. Our riv
ers in the area are full to over- 
flcsHng and again we have the 
promise of good crops for the win
ter harvest and early spring.

This (ail has brought out the 
fishermen, too, since high waters 
hava brought fish in from other 
areas and opened new fishing hoi-

$107,0110,000 in state expenditures 
lor higher education and doubled 
tuitixMis in s'ate colleges and uni
versities is proposed 

Texas Commission no Higher 
Education recommends a $457,100.- 
000 budget (or upper level insti- 
tutiiMiH daring the 196547 bien
nium. Figure includ**s $307,500,- 
000 for 22 state supported senior 
odieges and universitien.

Tuitsms under the Commission’s 
recommenxlation would be hiked 
from $50 to 5100 a semester. Last 
increase was in 1957, when the 
rate was raised fixim $25. If the 
LegWa ture approves tbia hike, re
venues would be boosted $33,000.- 
000 —  leaving some $74,000,000 
more nei-ded from tax funds 

Overall budget increase of 45.2 
per cent would permit a 23 per 
cent faculty salary raise. Previous
ly, the Commission had asked a 
$.5.900 0110 supplemental appropria
tion fur faculty salariea.

Commission also recommended 
“ phasing out" Texas Southern Uni- 
versit.v 'i  law- school.

CONN.ALLY GETS NEW JOB — 
Gov. John Connally returned from 
the Southern (ioveraors’ Con
ference in San Antonio with a new 
honor and a new assignment.

Already chairman of the National 
Democratic Governors’ Caucus, he 
was unanimously elected chairman 
of the Southern Conference of chief 
executives.

In a three-day session, the gov
ernors diacus.sed a variety of state 
problems and adopted 14 resolu
tions. Among the latter was one 
urging a federal constitutioruU 
amendment to permit states in 
take other factors than population 
into consideration in reapportion
ing their senates. Rt>volution was 
aimed at nullifying a U. S. Su
preme Court decision ordering both 
houses of state legislatures appor
tioned on the basts of population 
alone.

Three governors blocked action 
on Alabama Gov. (ieorge Wal
lace’s resolution calling on the fe
deral government U) leave opera
tion of public schools entirely in 
the han^ of states.

TE.XAS BIDS — State Democra
tic Committee has authorized 
Chairman Marvin Wat5*ai of 
Daingerfieid to enter a bid for the 
1968 Democratic Convention in 
Toxa.x.

Watson will name a committee 
to consider possible host cities.

COURTS SPEAK -  Court of 
Criminal Appeals ordered a new 
trial for a man convicted of mur
der, bx r̂axiae his attorney filed an 
app*-al after the deadline. Court 
heard argument that the trial at
torney for the defendant lacked 
sufficient experience.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
heard pleas that the new slate 
loan shark law was applied un
constitutionally in an Austin dis
trict court. Court had ordxtred 
package store owner E. L. Parker 
to stop lending money at rates 
over 10 per cent without a license.

State Supreme Court upheld an 
appellate court’s “ lime is of the 
essence" ruling in deciding the 
contract contest between Concord 
Oil Company of San Antonio and 
Alco Oil and Gas of Illinois. Court 
said termination of the cxmtract by 
letter held precedence over a tele
phone promise to “ wait and see."

TEXTBOOK PROTESTS — Wit
nesses protesting adoption of three 
high school biology textbooks 
charged that evolution is an 
atheistic, unscientific and material
istic theory that should not be 
taught in public schools.

State Textbook Committee to*)k 
proiL-sts into consideration after a 
public hearing. Actually, eight 
books on the list were o p p o ^ . 
Principal targets were the three 
books developed by the National 
Science Foundation.

OIL PRODUCTION —  Texas 
Railroad Commi.ssion set oil pro
duction for November at 28.4 per 
cent of potential.

Figure represents a slight in
crease over October, which was 
limited to 2.860,000 barrris daily 
under a 27.9 per cent of potential 
order.

MENTAL HEALTH PLAN — A 
statewide citizens committee has 
approved a new program of men
tal health services.

Earlier, a steering committee 
had recommended creation of a 
single agency — Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health — to ad
minister state - financed mental 
health services, including all men
tal hospital facilities.

Missing pieces in the Texas plan 
included facilities, financing and 
administration.

es. All in all, this is a fall of greet 
pnimise for a future year of abun
dance if we use our minds and 
hands.

All things come of Him, how
ever, and we should turn to Him 
in thank.s for the glories of the 
season, the good health which 
cables us to enjoy the autumn 
oays, and a country where we 
are free to choose our form of en- 
teruinment. From daybreak to 
sunset we owe our opportunities to 
the Almighty and we should pledge 
our children that we shall always 
insure them this same (giporunity 
to enjoy life.

Beeville Bee Picayune
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Hale County Judge C. L Aher- 
nethy, chairman of the 112-mem
ber general planning committee, 
said efforts will be stepped up be
tween now and next January !o in
form the public and officials about 
the recommendatams which will 
be submuted to Governor Connal- 
ly and the 59Ui Legislature.

PARK LAND —  Parks and Wild
life Commission Chairman Will 
Odom said Texas may lose up to 
s third of Its park land during 
the next 80 years becaiate leases 
are expinng.

Odom called for a program of 
land acquisition to prevent loss of 
needed acreage whm he spoke at 
the State Con.-ervatam Conference.

Earlier, he had lauded (iulf 
Stales Marine Commission for ef
forts to dev^elop the fishing indus
try and bring sea resources to the 
public (or general benefit,

WATER NEEDS TALKED -  ,At- 
ty. Gen Waggoner Carr told Texas 
Water ConservatHin Associatam 
all units of government must work 
with private enterpruie and indivi
duals to usure a water supply 
adequate to meet Texas' needs.

Brig. Gen. R H. Free, com
mander of U. S. Army F-ngineeni. 
said Texas must have an overall 
program of water development

SCREWWORM BAITLE — The 
screw-worm eradicatHzn program, 
which was conceived by individual 
livestock producers in Texas and 
later embraceil by State and Fe
deral animal health authorities, 
now is such a big success that only 
102 cases of scrvwworm infesta
tions have been reported in lexas 
this year. Thn compares to 3 noo 
by thki time in I9U. and SO.UUO 
cases in the last half of 1962.

According to Dr. Seymour J. 
Smith, Slate supervisor for the 
sterile screwworm plant in Mis- 
skin, the picture is even brighter 
than those figures indicate because 
reporting of cases by farmer* and 
ranchers has improved more than 
100 per cent.

EMPLOYMENT UP -  Employ-

From your

Chamber o f Commen
By JOHNNY JOHNSON

Our job or someone else? It is 
not a civic duty. It is an economic 
respon.sibkity — the responsibility 
of the business men of the com
munity. It should be the top prio
rity project of the business interest 
of any community.

The forces of change in the com
munity are always at work . . . 
for good or for b ^ .  For good, the 
changes must be hameated . . , 
must be anticipated and must be 
planned. For bad the change will 
put a stress on all the business 
community.

If. these statements are true, 
area development becomes a mat
er of sound business. It is a mat
ter of survival. Other groups re
cognize that area development is 
important and must be taken care 
of.

Yes, the Federal Government 
has a program for Area Redevel
opment . . . that means when we 
fail to take care of the changes 
and problems as they arise, we 
call on the federal government to 
do our job for us. They get the 
money for their program . . . not 
continue to build, but to rebuild. 
This is not a place where the 
federal government takes over the 
rights of the citizen, but Ukes up 
when we fail to act. I think the 
saying is "don’t knock It if you 
haven’ t tried it” .

Area development is the process 
by which, we the business organi
zations, take charge of the chang
es and then make them make mo
ney lor us. Area developoMnt 
means that you develop any size

area. Morton certainly ^  
potential of a good 
program. We need to 
that can make decision* 
have some sort of 
pansion and developmenvT^ 
Council ha.-i adopted * 
planning with the Cn*n™M 
Commerce but it

volunteer work. *
for this to be a success.
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programs. This mean* 
the bank. There will 
phase of Area 
this column for the nwi 
weeks. This is In help you -  
stand what this 
about. It will help in 
to keep you informed ^  
this planning program, .
by doing your part m 1
planning committees.
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non-farm category ■ JaK 
pared with 3.325.IM a 
More ugniftcani was a 
employ ment 152 501 wet* 1 
for work m August, -M/irTn 
150.500 in July, and Ift-iH al 
gust of 1963

COMMITTF-F. ON ACPC| 
Governor’s Committee «  
chaired by State Senator 
H Richler of (ionztlM. ai| 
the next Legislature to 
a permanent Texas (> 
on Aging.

Purpose of the f  - 
would be to work wxh v  
groups interested in the pt.* 
of Texas' senior ouzcm 
coordinate effort* of kxsl 
zations with those of state i 
cies.

( ITRUS CROP I P -  Td 
1964 45 citrus crop wiit be fowl 
a half times greater than iait( 
son's 740.UU0 boxes. reprosTi 
Crop and Livestock Repoctafj 
vice.

CT.R.S esfimited a 3.4Rfc j 
fruM cn>p for the comag v-ij 
including 2.4OO.U0I bmes d  
fruit and 1.080 two boxes of: 
es.

Widespread showers and 
walersh^ of the Lower RMt ' 
\'allcy were credited with i  
pniper fruit sizing.

SfK)RT SNORTS: State i 
and Loan C'ommissxxier Jt 
Gerst postpixted until Dm — 
the hearing on an applicUioiS 
Purtland Savings and Ust | 
sociation.

Attorney General Carr fWl 
more sums alleging siinl-tî J 
well activ ittes in five Ru*k fa 
wells against H L Lxtg i 
K. Maxwell, both of KiljWt.

A highway program even i 
than the present one will bH 
ed for Texas in 1972. acc 
T. Lawrence Jones, deputy! 
highway administor.
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(•uld, wet, miserable day 
.* first Homecoming of
’"'Hifih
" I, the weather was gastly, 
i  Indians lost the football 

Stanton, the first cele- 
,‘ v,js leimed a succe.ss.

have a Homecoming 
tkU) o larpely because of 
•fiorts of th.»»e who staged 
I ’ mevoming on Nov. 6. 1953. 
Q(t. 21. 1953 a R f ’jP  
-ts y,i tottether to discuss 
t,rmaiion “ f ex-student or- 
-eiofl. rhev decided to have 

iiiiini; Nov. 6.
leaders named 

„ nt the gf'up 'o  spearhead 
first Homecoming wa.s Roy 

Jr. a 1938 graduate.
»t him were Mrs. 

Walitiall. vice president, 
,-lia .Na.ions, secretary-trea-

• vines ihat year included a 
;  — ltd by the Indian band 
i.th flia's from classes and 

, _  pe,i rally m the school 
’ a suppi-r in the agriculture 
I  ̂ of viHUity park and the 

[ game were highlights of

||xi)gram 'll the dinner featur- 
* iks bv Truman Doss who

.- .1 :he first football team;
(Sr >iv:i.ill) Willis, who talk- 

v.-t t.he first basketball team; 
Si.,:.'., the first senior trip 

' MaCaaland, on (he 
I icOomI. in which he taught. 

|stl Ollirers
■d .1 head the next cele- 
-  held Oct. 15. 1954 — 

M’s. J C Reynolds, presi- 
J t. tiubby) Holloman,

[pres : and Mrs. Jack Wal-
- 1 treasurer.

that .second Home- 
included a registration tea 
hich hoof and the foot-

lame be'vveen .Morton and 
Idace I he Indians won 20-6. 

d;;;:: was held in the
e* ■ inly Activities BuiW- 

1 wr.ed and prepared by the 
hf . T a k in g  class.

SliinnM’ «>|e4'le<l
M isn.-iey) .Monroe headed 

I .t -I ’ associatKin officers 
 ̂ ir 1955 Assistmg him
Vr- \| A. Slivers, vice

5R...
IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES
SMALL irR I. 
CATION WELLS

M O R T O N  
I DRILLING C O .

Phttfw* Hfi\nr (■llllAni 
Pbrme 266-4006

president, and Mane Scott, secre- 
tary-treasurei.

brl^ion. ' « '*-
"PPO’-ed

he Indians at the 1955 Homecom- 
<l;-'''ating the Morton

the school band saluted the visit
ing exes with a .pecial program.

IH.'ai (' ’lehrutliin
Mrs. Al .Mullinax headc-d the as- 

planning
the 195b celebration Other officers 
were J. T. Holloman and Alice 
Lindse>.

Sudan met the Indians here for 
the fourth annual celebration gird 
contest, and bested the local eleven

The traditional pep rally and 
dinner were features of the cele- 
bruticn that year

ICiiSM-li pri’silirnt
Snookie Ritssell was president 

of the atcMicialion which planned 
the fifth gathering on Oct. 18, 1957.

Other officers were Bill Crone, 
vice president and Dub Hodge 
secretary treasurer

The Indians defeated their grid 
ow»nents — Farwell — by the 
score of 25-0 to enhance the cele- 
hration.

«i<MKl represt-ntotion
The sixth annual Homecoming 

on Oct. 24, 1958 featured top re
presentation at the mc-eting. Only 
five clashes from 1927 to 1958 lack
ed representation at the homecom
ing dinner that year

G F. Cooper Jr. was president 
of the association that year with 
Mrs Bill Budges and Mrs W B 
Merritt vice president and secre
tary-treasurer rt-»pectively.

The Indians got in the losing 
column again that year as Oltun 
overran them

tb’l. 3«. iw.vn
The seventh Homecoming cele- 

hratHHi was headed by Herman 
Bedwell au president, with Mrs. 
H B Barker and Mickey Christian 
vice president and secretary-trea
surer respectively.

The celebralioii took place on 
Oct 39, 1959

Morton's football team manag
ed to wn the homeioming game 
by running rough .shod over the 
Muleshoe Mules. 34-14.

The eighth Homecoming was 
celebrated (Vt. 19, 1950. .Murray 
Crone was selected to head the 
assix.ation as president for that 
celebration. Other officers were 
Hub Cadenhead as vice president 
and .Mrs. Lem C'hesher as .secre
tary-treasurer Dot Irwin was sec
retary-treasurer for a short time.

At the Homecoming dinner that 
year the class of 1930 wa.s recog
nized as the earliest class repre- 
senli-d with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Dawdy of Port Lavaca honored as 
the exes traveling the greatest dis
tance to attend.

Rupert McCastland was honored 
as the oldest teacher of schixils 
here present.

Tile Olton squad defeated the In
dians that year. 38-22.

1901 oliSi rvanre
The ninelh annual homecoming 

celebration was presided over by 
Elmo Smith.

First vice president was Mrs. 
Rebd Brown; Mrs. Peggy Allsup, 
second vice president, and Mrs. 
Pat Mullinax, secretary-treasurer.

It was held Oct. 27, with a pep, 
lally, parade and dinner and foot
ball game in ihe observance.

Jimmy York a 1940 graduate 
from Lincoln, Ark. va.-' honoied 
as the cx traveling the longest 
distance to attend and ,Ioe Car- 
roll of Roswell, N.M. was honort-d 
as the teacher coming the longest 
distance.

The Indians beat the Mules, 31- 
14 that year.

Fairly coroiuition
The tenth annual observance — 

on Oct. 20, 1963 — feuturt-d a 
coronation of the football queen 

and band sweetheart at a morning 
assembly. Previously and since 
they have been crowned at the 
football game halftime.

The pep rally, parade, dinner 
and hxitball game again were fea
tures of the celebration.

At the dinner Major Howard 
Nettles of Fort Huachuch. An/., 
was honored as being the ex from 
the fartherest distance,; and the 
1932 class was recognized as be
ing the oldest c'as.s represented.

Jack Russell was president of 
the 1963 celebration. Other officers 
were Steve Bracken, first vice 
president; Royce Hunna, .second 
vice president. Dub H'xlge. third 
vice piesident and Betty Akin, 
secretary-treasurer.

luist year
Officers for Ihe eleventh obser

vance. Oct. 18. 1963, were Jug 
Hill, president; .Mrs Doris Simp
son. first vice president; John 
StiKkdale. second vice president; 
Ralph Ware, third vice presiciciit 
and .VIrs. Delons Davis, secretary- 
treasurer.

Prize-, were given to Mr. and 
Mrs Andrew L-sary of Lamc-a 
as being the ex-teacher coming 
the longest distance, and John /le- 
linskey of Au.sbug. (iermany, as 
the ex-coming the most d..-. ance.

The Mules stampeded the In
dians. 24-0 before the huge home
coming crowd.

OffleiTs now
E. L. (Snowball) W'iliis is presi

dent of the assiKiiation and is he.id- 
mg the celebration this year.

Other officers are Kirby Laccy, 
first vice president; Truman Doss, 
second vice president; Mrs. Earl 
Polvado, third vice-president, and 
Mrs. Deway ne Smith, secretary- 
treasurer.

The banquet will not be held 
this year.

Activities include a parade, pep 
rally, football game and biivin. ss 
meeting following the grid cla.sh. 
The Indiaas lake on Post before 
the homecoming exes.

T R A ILE R  S U P P LIES
*  HUBS ^  B EARING S ir  CUPS ir  SEALS

FOR A l l  TRAItERS

ir  W H EELS T O  FIT  A L L  TRAILERS 

★  S TO P  A N D  T A IL  LIGHTS ★  REFLECTORS
Including Wireless Models Red and Amber

Name Brand A N T I-F R E E Z E , gal...........................
Name Brand S P A R K  P LU G S , e a c h ...................
Name Brand IG N . PARTS &  CABLES -  S 0 %  off
Name Brand O IL F IL T E R S ..............................5 0 %  off
BRAKE SHOES &  P A R T S ____ Extra Discount

TR U C K  and C O M B IN E TIRES
TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

New and Used T R A ILE R  TIRES

Luper Tire &  Supply
’0« E. W ..hington
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H D  Agent's notes

Freshman class officers
CLA SS O FFICERS recently were elected at 
Mo-ton High School. For the freshman class, 
president is Ronald Hale, right. Others, from

left, are Billy Smart, vice president; Jean Ran
dal, secretary, and Ginger McCasland, trea
surer. TRIBUNE Photo

VYhiteface 
drive gets
W HITKI ACF: — O. C. Rankin 

has been named community chair
man of the South Plains Council 
finance drive for the Boy Scouts of 
America here.

Truman Sweeney is assistant 
chairman and in charge of the 
prospects division of the drive.

Other leaders are H. D. Galvin, 
advance givings and sustaining 
membership; W. D. A.shmore, gc- 
neial .solit nations and Vern C. 
Beebe, auditor chairman.

hulicitaiioii captains for the drive 
V Inch will get underway Nov. II), 
are Darvvixxl Marshall. W. 0, Mc- 
Cutcheon, Cloyce D. Pond, .Mrs. 
Cecil Scribner, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. May, David Clark, Wade Tay
lor and lorn Abbott.

In announcing hi.s organization, 
chairman Rankin said:

"The Whitcface community has 
for several years participated in 
thir worthwhile pmgram. It Ls the 
a.m of lhr--e volunteers to contact 
every citizen in this community 
and give each and everyone an 
opiKirtuiiitv to help.

"The purpose of the scouting 
program i.s to give all boys an 
oppart.inity to glow in citizenship 
and strcngihening our American 
llerilage for tomorrow.’ ’

In Whiteface. the Lions club 
sponsivr.s the cub pack and the 
•Methixlisi C-liurch sponsors a boy 
scout trtxip and explorer post.

Money collected during the drive 
will be used to provide profes
sional services, camps a* Silverton, 
Post and Ires Rilos, N.M., and an

Whiteface Junior 
High top students

WHirhF'.ACfc. — Ten students of 
the Whiteface Junior High School 
have been named to the honor roll 
for the first six weeks.

Rita Linder and Gwiii Lewis are 
the students making the all-A 
honor roll. Both are eighth grade 
students.

Also on the honor roll are Dian
ne Deavoiirs. Dale Burris, Gary 
Ficeman, Wayne l.ngan — all 
eighth graders — Vikki Cunning
ham, Jan Mears, Michael Pond 
and Carolyn Caffey of the seventh 
grade.

Boy Scout 
underway
aquatic camp at Crosbyton.

.More than 9,000 boys are in the 
scouting program of the South 
Plains Council. The goal is to draw 
some 12,000 bo.vs into the pmgram.

Kdl

BUY NOW
S A V E up to 1 5 %

on BURCH

T A N D E M  DISCS
— 6ft. lo 14 ft.

— 18" to 20" discs 
— White iron or 

Ball bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

wheel type

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N. MAIN PH. 266-2341

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McCarlv and
his mother, .Mrs. Annie Mi: arty 
of Alton r>-renily visited in For- 
tuna, N D . with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Larry Castk-berry and m .Vrv. 
Castleb* rry i- a daughter if Mr. 
and .Mrs. McCarty. White gone :,bey 
.lUo visited points of interest in 
Canada. South Dakota. ( olorado 
and .Nebraska.

John Haggard and Fred Payne
attended a tax ronfererui- ia.st 
Thursday and 1 riday .n Lubtxxk.

By Ji;.N.\TE ALLEN 
Spaghetti for breakfaai?

Don't be horrified With a glass 
of milk and perhaps a piece of 
= -uit. It’s pretty good — though 
.'omewhat unorthodox — way to 
Stan Ihe day.

And if your youngster will stop 
long enough to eat it. give it to 
him. Any fixxl in the morning is 
better than no foid Some choices, 
however, go farther than others m 
meeting the day's needs.

All tixj often teen-agers, and 
even grade-school youngsters, will 
.-•kip bieaxfast. They need more 
time to gel dressed or the bus is 
'Aailing or maybe they think the 
hre ikfit.sts .Mom serves aren't jaz
zy enough.

TTiafs when you come forth 
with a hamburger or frankfurter— 
with all the trimmings Along with 
fruit ju.ee and milk, this a good 
breaklast.

Yixir first-grader may prefer a 
peanut butter sandwich, a serving 
of lest night's pudding, and a 
xla of milk. He can take an 
uran.rv along to school to eat at 
reco'S .>r snack time.

It not so much what foods chil
dren ear so kmg as they get the 
nutrients they need A dtild does- 
n t have to drink milk for break
fast. He can have it m pudding 
or even at- ice cream. Vitamin C 
Is most easily obiained from citrus 
fruit nr mice, but there are other 
way*. getting it. too. Teen-agers 
probably would go for a big chunk 
of watermelon m the summer, 
or '-ole slaw with that hot dog. 
Both cixMain Vitamin C.

So include fixids your yxxmgster 
likes for breakfast be off beat— 
be imaginative. And they'll come 
to the table just to see what's 
new.

Pleats to grow on
Clorhes that grow with the 

child . . . that’s the dream of every 
mother of schcxrl-age children.

Yet how.' Shop for garments 
Ihat alliiw for growth. In a little 
girl’ s dres- fullness — gathered, 
pleated, or circular — set on each 
side of the front and back al
lows for action and growth.

Dresses without belts or definite 
waistlines will fit comfortable as 
the child grows taller.

Select a garment that has roomy 
armholes and short sleeves with
out cuffs or bands. Bands hamper 
arm movement and become tight

er as the child grows.
Look for deep hems and ample 

seams fur making needed adjust
ments

Simply styled dressed are always 
high fashion. And they’re easy lo 
tare for, saving time and lighten
ing work for mother.

Leather like cotton
Like Rumpelstilskin. who spun 

straw into gold, an Italian textile 
technician goofed and turned ctxtuii 
into leather.

In exj>eriementing with varuxis 
protective coaimgs for cotton 
fabric, the lab technician was told 
to apply a silicone renin to the 
smcxith side of a cotton flannel. 
Instead, he got the napped side up 
and the silicone finish took on a 
grained effect.

A laboratory aid tcxik a few 
yards of the rejected fabric home 
to his wife. The wife was clever 
with a needle She designed and 
made herself a garment. Everyone 
who saw it swore it was leather. 
It looked like leather; it felt like 
leather; it was easier u> sew than 
leather Finally her husband con
vinced her she should wear the 
garment to the laboratory w+iere 
the technician and his boss could 
see It She sis

The boss liked what he saw and 
named the fabric Aerpel The name 
IS dervied from two Italian words 
for air and leather The fabric u 
said to breathe air through its 
natural pores

The National Institute of Dry- 
cleaning has tested the new cot
ton fabrics that look like leather. 
.After five successive drycteanings 
the fabric remained soft and sup
ple. Shrinkage was negligible The 
fabric can be finished like a wool
en garment

Coffee for flavor
To * 4  cup chilled whipping 

cream, add 1*̂  tablespoons confec
tioners’ sugar and 1*Y teaspoons m- 
slant coffee. Beat until thick and 
glossy. Makes l ‘x cups. Delicious 
on puddings, custards, delicate 
cakes, spicy pies, or atop sundaes.

Remember you can use instant 
coffee for flavonng directly from 
the jar. And try left over brewed 
coffee in place of water m many 
receipes for gravy, sauce, frosting 
and paddings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nicewarner 
have been visiting in Mt-aouri with 
her mother and other relatives.

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing Co., Inc.
M O R T O N , T E X A S

805 N. MAIN Phone 266-4101

FOR FAST, EFFICIEN T SER V IC E.

US
FOR YOUR

JOBS
We Have The

E Q U IP M E N T  and K N O W - H O W
To Do Your Job Right!

Call Morton Collect!
D ay - 266-4101 Night -  266-2906
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Sherrill

Griffith

Sfnior

Badi

Morton Drug Store
118 5.W . F irjt Phon* 266-TIPI

John 

St. Clair

So^r«omor*

Back

First State Bank
Your Piianc aJ F'l^nd

Randall

Tanner

Sopnomor*

Back

i  n
Bedwell Implement Co.

219 E 266 3281

Danny

Culpepper

End

Sophonnore

Ramby Pharmacy
104 W . Wilson Phone 266-6881

Penn

Burke

Back

Junior

r  .
Strickland Cleaners

220 W . Woshingfon Phono 266-3771

Momeomm
1964

ALL MORTON SAYS

EIES!
W E I C O M M  B A C K

W e re Glad to See You

Jimmy

Studdard

S o p h o m o ro

Back

L
Gifford-Hill-Western

North Main Phone 266-2611

Kenny

Palmer

Back

Junior

Standard Abstract Co.
109 SE l i t  Phono 266-2791

Charles

Ledbetter

Back

Sonior

Cox Auto
120 S. Main hono 266-7881

Billy

Laws

Back

Sophomoro

Donez Beauty Salon
403 W . Washington Phone 266-6101

Err>est

Chesshir

End

Sonic

St. C b ir Department Store
Wostiido Squoro Phono 266-3021

Lem

Chesher

Managor
t ' ,  I

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor Rono 266-5691

Bobby

Dobson

Back

Sonior

108 E. Washington
Luper Tire and Supply

P‘'oC 266321,

J. P. 

Jonos

Hoad Coach

P & B Automotive Service
• ' O S E l s t  Phono 2665161

Dave

Corley

Coach

i
West Side Square

Fred

Weaver

Coach

M orton Spraying &  Fertilizer
Phono 266-4181805 N. Main

Eddie

Bedwell

Manager

Silvers Butane
Conoco Distributor Phone *66-

Sii

!:»te I

Itoo S. KBen Fronklin Variety Store -  p.
Phono 266-3021 |  UOS

A t

219 W.

N

Sidt
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ôf*. 266.3211
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Cobb ŝ of Morton
Side Square Phone 266-5111

H O M E C O M I N G
A t t M t i e s

Friday, October 23rd

V - .

McDermott Butane and Fertilizer
1001 N. Mein 602 N. Mein

Vice ■ Kirk Dean Gin Co.
lont 266SI6I I to u re  I Mor+on

2:30 p.m. p«p rally in gym

4:00 p.m. parade around the square

7:30 p.m. Morton meets Post

2 - 5  p.m. Sunday, open house at new high school

5:30 p.m. on Monday, booster club pancake supper

)

.‘0

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Weshington Phone 266-3361

►tore |<00 S. Mein

>  '■iivr
i ^

Phone 266-3201

one 266-3021 I  I  Doss Thriftway Super Market

V

Nu-Way Cleaners
221 S. Main Phone 266-3566

Senia

1

♦< '•

* tV,

Morton Floral & Greenhouse
60S E. Lincoln Phone 266-4451

- r,

F

t ____  *

Rose Theatre
Northeast Corner Square Phone 266-3521

v4if

i
• n

ilizer
r L ^ r i a

McCoy Ford Sales
1219 W. Washington Phone 266-4431

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington Phone 266-3341

Truett's Food Store
210 S. Main Phone 266-4871

Eddie

Hollaway

McMaster Tractor Co.
306 N. Main Phone 266-2341

» 2662231

Mayland

Abba

■ f  *

• 4,'<
ys

J  J i ̂ ■

. The AAorton Tribune
Side Squere Phone 2662361

White Auto Store
Nortfwest Corner of Square Phone 266-2711

Rose Auto & Appliance
107 E. Wilson Phone 266-4671

Sophomore

Morton Co-op Gin
602 N . Main Phone 266-3181

V.5

m m
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This page sponsored 
by the following 
Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 
Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 
Luper Tire & Supply 
Truett's Food Store 

Morton Insurance Agency 
Woolam Implement Co. 
Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 
Forrest Lumber Co. 

Morton Co-op Gin, Inc. 
Silvers Butane Co. 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Gifford-Hill-Western 
Morton Delinting Co.

M. C. Ledbetter 
Wiley's Humble Service 
Windom Oil & Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 
Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co. 

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assn. 
Bedwell Implement Co. 

Cochran Power & Light Co.
J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

Oerwood's Texaco Service 
Doss Thriftway Super Market 

First State Bank 
George W. Boring 

Oanez Beauty Salon 
Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 
Herb's Gulf Service 
Farm Equipment Co. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 
Morton Drug Store 

Mortor. Floral & Greenhouse 
Ramby Pharmacy 

J. W. McDermett Liquified Gas Co. 
Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 
Great Plains Natural Gas Co., Inc. 

Townsend Gin 
Taylor and Son Furniture 

Seaney's Grocery & Market 
Ramsey Shoe Shop 

Standard Abstract Co.
St. Clair Department Store 
Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 
Western Abstract Co.

White Auto Store 
Morton Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer 
McCoy Ford Sales 
P & B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 
Willingham Gin Co.

Rose Theatre 
Bryon's Auto Supply 
Lindsey Feed & Seed 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
Kirk Dean Gin Co. 
Loran-Tatham Co. 
Morgan Oil Co.

Willis Insurance Agency s

B E T H E R E  F O R  T H E

K I C K
O F  TH E

HOM ECOM ING
G A M E
M O R T O N

IN D IAN S
vs

P O S T

Antelopes
at

I N D I A N  S T A D IU M

F R ID A Y  N IC H T

7 :3 0  P M .
M A K E  TH IS

L U C K Y

4 . .

t/*

HUSTLE

I N D I A N S
1964 IN D IA N  SC H ED U LE

M orton 6 .............................. ..................... .... Olton 21 1 Morton 36 . . . .............................................Abernathy 14

M orton 6 ............................. ................................ Muleshoe 0 Morton 22 . . . ........................................................Sioton 14

M orton 2 6 ......................... ................................Crosbyton 8 October 2 3 . .  . ....................................... Post at Morton

M orton 6 ............................. .................................... Portales 0 November 6 .  . .....................M orton at Denver City

M orton 8 .............................. ..................................Dim m itt 0 Novembor 1 3 . . ......................... Frenship a t Morton
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llowoen motif 
feotured at 

jnd Slam Club
[ujitonefn

when Mr and Mrs. H 
|w,„j entertained the (Jrand 

flub and guests Thursday

lijIiMd Jack O’Lantem in the 
I prided a fucal point of in- 
Lt Witches and hobgoblins de
led six lables for four with the 
L  iietng repeated on serviet- 
fisilies and score cards.

for buffet dinner, bridge 
• 4 2  were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Iman.
.Mrs J. R. Kuykendall. 

Carl Elngland and Lloyd Hin-

Lsibers Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Xrj*e, .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wil- 
|\|r and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, 
I and Mrs. Lem Chesher, .Mr. 1 Mrs. llage Knox, Mr. and 

W. L. Foust, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Luper, Mrs. Dona Doughty 

^Mts C H. Silvers.

Iipe Peak in the northwest 
of the state is the highest 

Is Texas with an elevation
h i

r -
T h < .

R I C I P I

Byron's
Auto Supply

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE
ly fha Traffic Light 

in Morton

Mrs. Don Hofman submitted the 
r^ipe for this week. I, „  a ricd, 
lake, somewhat tedious in the pre-
K ” * "

Pecan fih)r> Cake
cup sifted all purputie flour

2  teaspoons rmnamon
1  lea.spoon salt
® ejgs, separated
I' a cups sugar
2 teaspoon, vanilla
2  cups, finely chopped pecaos

Sift flour with cinnamon and 
salt Beat ««gg whiles in large mix- 
mg bowl until soft mounds form. 
Gradually add ^  t up ^ugar. con
tinue beating until sery stiff. Com- 
bine egg yolks, the remaining 
cup of sugar and \anilla in a smal
ler mixing bowl; beat until thick 
and lemon colored.

Stir in dry ingredients. Fold 
batter gently but ihoroughiv into 
egg whiie.s Fold in nuts. Turn in
to ungreased ID inch lube pan. 
bake at J50 de,.!rees fur 55 to 65 
minutes. Cool completely befoi-e 
rcmtivinz from pan. Serve with 
whipped cream.

Mrs. flofman is the daughter of 
area pioneers, Mrs Silvers and 
the late Charles Henry Silvers, 
cow boy rancher. Abby Mane Sil
vers w»s bom m San Angelo, mov
ing with her parents when quite 
young batk to the plain, area.

She staned schixil at Lingo, ,N. 
M.. attending school at Bledsoe

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
266-7191 Phone 266-3241First For

•  Prescriptions •  Meciicines •  Vitamins
#  Gifts •  Toys •  Film

•  Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Neecis •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complete Drug Store
"Your Health Is Our Business"

FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKING 
Just West of First State Bank

M n c  l lo i i  l lo l i i i i i n

more than anywhere. She met Don 
while both were attending high 
school at Dora She is a graduate 
of Dora High Schixil and attended 
Eiastem .New Mexico L'liiversity 
for two years.

Abby Marie and Don were mar
ried in 1945. living the first six 
months of their married life in 
Clarksville, Tenn., where he was 
stationed with the Army.

They lu ie  lived in Cochran 
County for 16 years and in Mor
ton the last 13.

They are the parents of a 
daughter and son, Donna, 14 and 
Charles, 13 years old.

The family belong to the First 
Methodust Church, where she 
teaches Kindergarck-n Sunday 
School Class II, She is a mem

ber of Wesleyan Service Guild and 
a charter member of Y-.M Study 
Club. She no longer befongs to a 
study club. Her home, family and 
work keep her too busy for many 
outside activitie.s.

Presently .Mrs. Hofman is .secre
tary for Pniductkin Credit, she 
formerly worked in the Chamber 
of Commerce office; prior to that 
and the position held longest was 
with the KHA office here.

Her chief hobby is .square danc
ing, which is shared by her has- 
band and children. She was taught 
by her father, almost before she 
could walk. The family, as a 
w4iole. also enjoy water sports. As 
a couple she and Don like to play 
bridge. She sews and knits as a 
quiet hobby.

YOU MAY VOTE 
AS YOU PLEASE

NOVEMBER 3RD!
ntre is no legal requavuent-tto moral obligation

Regardless of how you have ever v o t e d . . .

O r in which primary you v o t e d . . .
O r  whether or not you v o t e d . . .  ^
O r how your poll tax receipt was stamped. . .

YOU CAN VOTE FOR ANY CANDIDATE 
_  OF ANY PARTY 

ON THE NOVEMBER 3RD BALLOT

;w" - B  ̂ while Attorney General, wrote an opinion on the
Governor Pric / answered

question of party ° y °  y ^  j  the time of voting in the primary
this question by holding that the pieoge

-  • w -

th e  Democratic ticket in the general election.
Pol. Adv. paid for by Refx.blican Parly of 0 .h ra n  County -  Lloyd Mi.lor, CTmirman

Morton High 
School notes

By .MIKE ECX;EK
Two Morion High Schoirf students 

attended the High Schtxil Nuclear 
Science Symposium presented on 
Saturday. Oct. 17, at Texas Tech 
and the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co.

Attending were Martin Valen
zuela and Mike Egger. J. J. Jen
kins, chemistry and physics 
teacher, accompanied them.

Leading colleges and university 
lecturers discussed the atom and 
electric power, the physics of the 
nucleu-s, research in controlled 
the monuclear reactions, atoms 
and molecules at ver>’ low tem
peratures, mathematics and phy
sics and the modern uses of radio
active materials.

Floats for the Homecoming Par
ade tomorrow are now being 
worked on by members of must 
cla:>ses and clubs at the high 
school.

A mock Presidential election ten
tatively has been scheduled for 
MHS by the Student Council for 
Oct. 27. a week before the real 
thing.

The Young Democrat and Young 
Republicans club# of the communi
ty are in charge of the campaigns 
at the school.

There is still time to buy a
Homecoming mum. They may be 
bought from any Student Council 
member.

The deadline is today, but late 
orders will be accepted until 8 ;45 
a m. Friday morning —  the date 
of Homecoming.

Magazine subscriptions to help 
finance a trip to the Buccaneer 
Band Festival in Corpus Christi. 
are being sold by the MHS band.

Darla Turney, 17, has been elect
ed sweetheart of the MHS Pep 
Squad.

Darla, a senior is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Turney.

Six black and gold trash cans 
now decorate the campus of 
,MHS.

The Student Council painted the 
tans to be placed at strategic 
points around the campus.

Three are painted black with a 
gold Indian head and the others 
are gold with black Indian heads.

A new painting decorates the 
principal’s office at the high 
school.

The painting was donated by J. 
C. Shelton and is on display in Bill 
Matthew's office.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
of First First Methodist Church 
had an after<hurch social at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc- 
Spadden last Sunday night.

The guests had refreshments and 
music from a new stereo sound 
s.vstem in.Htalled in the MeSpadden 
home.

Atti'nding were Dr. and Mrs. 
MeSpadden, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crowder, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mc
Coy and Bronda McCoy.

Youth attending were Barbara 
Brook. Ricky Monroe. Donna Hof
man, Mike Irwin, Linda Rose, Mike 
Ferrell, Margaret Ledbetter, Doug 
Miller. Barbara Dunn. Jeaneatta 
Rowden, Mike Egger, Rusty Row- 
den, Charles Hofman, Dan Trice 
and Betsv Crowder.

A. S. K e y , 80, 
dies in M orton, 
funeral conducted

Services were held for .A. S. 
Key, 80, in Morton Methodist 
Church, Friday.

The Rev. H. F. Dunn, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was held in Mor
ton Memorial Cemetery under di
rection of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Key, a retired farmer, died Oct. 
14, in Roberts Nursing Home 
where he had resided for the past 
six months. He was a native of 
Earth County and moved to Mor
ton in 1944 from Roswell.

Suvivors include his widow; 
three sons, W. R., Morton, Harold 
Lex, Pasco, Wash., and Malcolm. 
F.astland; five daughters. Mrs. 
Leon Nash, Floyd, N.M., Mrs. Bob 
Main, Albuquerque, Mrs. Lloyd 
Jackson, Portales, Mrs. Lowell 
Payton, Hobbs, and Miss Kova 
Key, Morton; six sLsters. Mrs. Va- 
da Straley, OIney, Mrs. Ed Ro
berts, Roswell, Mrs. Bessie Par
sons, Salt Lake City. Utah. Mrs. 
Nell Angley, Artesia, Mrs. Mary 
Williams, Lufkin, and Mrs. Jewel 
Eagan, Littlefield; three brothers, 
Calvin, Morton, George. Idalou, 
and Milton, Idalou; 20 grandchild
ren and six great-grandchildren.

Deer hunters show game
GEN E RODDAM, left, and Carl Knott, both 
Morton area farmers, show off their take as 
they had a successful deer hunt near Gunno- 
son, Colo. The pair returned home Wednes

day after a six day trip. They bagged two 
bucks and two does —  one buck weighing 
about 200 pounds.

TRIBUNE F»hoto

Busy Fingers Club 
hears poems read

Mrs. Jack Baker read the poem* 
■’Down Town Church'' by Ruby 
Wyburn Tubis and "Siinnet of Oc
tober" by .Mario Spai-acio at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon of the 
Bus> Fingers Sewing Club. Mrs. 
C. B. Markham was hostess at her 
home, 6U4 East Grant Avenue.

A refreshment plate wa.s served 
by the hostesss to three visitors: 
Mrs. Winnie Newsom. Plain.-*; 
Mrs. A. D. White and Mrs. H. L. 
Temberton of Fort Worth and to 
members Mrs. Baker. Mr.-*. Sam- 
mie E. Williams, Mrs. Willie Ta.v- 
lor, Mrs. C. B. Newton, .Mrs. W. 
L. Miller, Mrs. W. E. Angley. Mr*. 
Roy Allsup. Mrs. J. A. Gowd\. 
Mrs. F. L. Fred and .Mrs. L. W. 
Barrett, Plain.-!.
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• Defoliants
• Desiccants

•  PENTA •  ARSENIC ACID
Chipman Corrosion Inhibitor for Arsenic Acid 

Red Barn Strip Leaf Sodium Chlorate 
Red Barn Folex

RED BA R n I P )
FERTiUZiRS *-CHEM lCACS

Highway I 16 
West

Phone 266-2201

IIAITY HOI'B SEWING CIJ'B
Four members of Happy Hour 

Sewing Club met Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Tom McAlister to 
make plans for the annual 
Thanksgiving luncheon.

In addition to the hostess 
members were Mrs. H. S. Haw
kins, Mrs. F. F. Roberts and Mrs. 
H. O. Rogers.

Use Tribune Classifieds

Cochran County Historical Society
Presents

T e x a s '  L a s t  F r o r i t i e r
A HISTORY OF

COCHRAN COUNTY, TEXAS
by

ELVIS E. FLEMING
FOR THE FIRST TIME! THE COMPLETE EXCITING STORY

OF COCHRAN COUNTY!
This accurate, authentic, scholarly work will be a valuable contribution to 
the cultural heritage of Texas. Over 100 pages of documented history and
over 30 historical pictures, bound in a durable paper 
become a collector's item!

back. Destined to

IMPORTANT: THIS LIMITED EDITION
WILL BE SOLD BY ADVANCE RESERVATION ONLY!

1 MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY TO: ^ RESERVE
1 C O C H R A N  C O U N TY H ISTO RY I 
1 BOX 951
1 MORTON, TEXAS, 79346 |

YOUR
COPYPLEASE RESERVE FOR ME CO PIES O F I

TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER
1 at $2.94 per copy (plus 2% Sales Tax)

TODAY!
1 (Add 25c for handling if ouHide Morton) | 

□ PAYMENT ENCLO SED □ BILL ME j

DEADLINE 
DECEMBER 1,

1964

1 STREET ...............................................................  .. ^
1 1 BOO KS W ILL1 STATE ............................................................  . . . .  1 BE READY FO R
1 SIGN ATURE | DISTRIBUTION

FEBRUARY. 1965
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O ' r̂ 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th« tthics of thoir profossion prohibits stamps and 9 lva away 
programs.

F R A U M 'S  P H A R M A C Y
ROONEY C. FRALIN D O IN G  ONE TH IN G  O N LY AND D O IN G  IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been fillê j 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Regista-td Phv 
macist. .  .a record we are proud of.

Indians eek out slim victory over Slaton, 2 2 -14 tri
Morton's Indians erked out a 

v*r> slim i;.;-U victory >,.er the 
SUilon Inters la.s' Knday as ih< 
confert-iice wars sta.led

The fired-up Titters marched to 
the Morton 39 \ard line and a(ta.n 
to the 41>ard line in the first 
peraid before îv in  ̂ up the ball 
in) down.

The Indians meanwhile, made 
mx a sinttle first d>.wn and lould 
not croas the mid-fi.'ld stripe dur- 
II), the first quarter

Past Stolen
A.S th,' sei nd qjarter >p*-ned. 

toe s.tuatiim chaii(ted Bohbs D>>6- 
».m snau'hed a Tiger aenal ismi 
the Indian 3J sard line and 'aosf 
to the ”■ atun before bi’ing 
bfought down

The Ind.ans staged a drr.e ito- 
■!% the JS yard, t.i s»-.re m six
p h - '

Docs. r. "lad. the la 1.. fr<wr 
four yarts and '.leT di'h.sl 
a<nt.s o »dc the exT j p'.nis, 
i* . .Si'.re vS w.ih '  i2 left
in 'he -- K i d p. “ 'xi

Thf T.,vi - ame ' .iht .nai k 
h.’weser and i rd s m.iiutes 
later

Lon, return
Th. s!->: 

-  .-n Ji.rr; 
k.Ck .ff f '.' 
Dann. 1 al; 
uod ret . 
bf ise’ 
d<i*'

H( .ii
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drive along
■Sparky Stevens rush»*d for 10- 

vard.s ^ibliy Brake added three, 
Phil ifoad two and (iamble f.rally 
hit pay dirt with a scrambling 
scamper of three yeads Gamble 
triixl to run the conversion but 
failed and 'he score was final at 
22-14 with 11 25 left in the last 
period

Not content to le' it stand that 
way the Indians staged a rough 
drive from their own 25 yard line 
and marched to the Slaton six be
ll.re It 'Dogged diwsn

Fleeting to gamble on a fourth 
down, ’ Wo yards needed situation, 
quarterha. k .tohn St Clair handed 
. ff ti' Di'oson but he failixl to pick 
up the nevessary yardage and the 
ball wvnf t.i Slaton

The T’gers hit the air-!anes 
again mov.rg from their own 
-.v 'ard .ne to the .M >rton eight
* aen t.hr whistle killed the game 
and the drive

t.amole hit B-ake and Smith 
with shoLs of 29 five, 25 and l<
• irds te help the drive while m;x- 
ng in a litt>  runn.ng by Hen- 

'. ngter. who puked jd 14 yards 
.■n :he ground on two carries

India’ i.s defensivemen. including 
i ftar es Ledbetter, the ailing start- 
ag quarterbai k were able to 

kr.i« K ikxvai s.\ iW the Tiger pa.ss- 
es along t.Se wav

laradtng rusher
Iv
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‘.'■a-
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The T .a. tr S.' ., 
f.i siar* ’ ne s.s ■ 
die Ho. low ay po ir..
NFi-ton '■'> va-d

The Indian. marr7isi 'nr nev.-- 
sary dv-'anie n "n  pl.t - .-.to
Dobsr.n (r.iffith aid Pi t!.t  tot- 
i.ng the p i. 's  n Dob-, -n . * ; ’ .■•d !or 
seven four ve.. n and 
f.-;ff:ih n f v.\ ■ \ and n-.-.-
and Palm.T rambl.si f -r r.n. jn.l 
then d=-ri:-a a ir . . .  :• rr. :.nn.

nnifigt in w i. the 
:rg 72 yards in 

'■rage 
were Ste- 

even Ties 
IX came-.

'  •- n.ii. cariie--.
-d. i.n 'W'. i.irriev 

... . '.amo.e w ven vaia- on three

T op passer
Ii a.nt.i-.-' u'x*s wl’ ni'jt saying 

’ la" iiam!).' -a as the top passer 
f tne game hitting seven pas-es 

!" t..i la. yards i.a.-s hii one 
• f 'w . loi s.y yards and a touch
down

I I . n u . a n s  ' • . • • . , - ' 1  home next 
V s-K 'll a, IV..' D v  for 'he annua* 
H m ei. -e -,j game and an impor- 
•,.n' ne fi.f .-'.-.d (onferetice stand-

y ard- i.it
Palmer conv. rts

• r ■ adc.*d
'h ■ ,4 -
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U ff‘r In(i,an> a*, h*' p* A-d 
*’n a T ^er ! imt>le ''n '̂ .atnn 
>  :• ard une x  th«* 'h.rd per- 
i<*d

The Ind ans put 'm th»* push 
and went ai ri».s seven p l.v ' I'er 
vii’r D<ibson carrying the l.a'her 
Cir.ffith aiiempi n* 'o rr.me ’ (-e 
Conversion stumhied and f" i and 
the score was 22-s wi'h i 14 eft.

Maton Passes
Slaton hit ne a. '■ . .s  after lha' 

score and marched to store from 
iheir 'evn 24-vard line.

Larry Oamfile hit on pitches rrf 
26. nine a.id 22 > ard- to pusn the

The 1 ,ge'.- w „n p«iwer-
• Den e: t itv at Den-er i ily.

1 "i. Ind'.r.v now hu‘. e a * ix win. 
,1. ii.-,, ,'(s.in; anti 'he Tig*rs
I • a 1 .. r vsji T. lee iovt stand-

'< OKF. H) l|l \K1 I Kw
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Dobson and Chesshir attack
B03BY DOBSON, 32, and ErnesF Chesshir, 84. combine their 
efforts to being down Tiger back Johnny Hennington as the 
Indians beet Siaton, 22-14 last Friday night. Dobson was the 
top rusher of the game and Hennington was top runner for 
Slaton. TRIBUNE Photo

MORI.NG SIM.XKY

Griffith rambles
SHERRILL G R IFFITH . 10. pours on tha steam as ha picked up 

yardage aga.nst the Slaton Tigers lest Friday night. Coming 
in to br.ng him down are Larry Gamete, 10, and Larry Smith, 
81. The Indians won, 22-14. TRIBUNE Photo

Whiteface Antelopes hit hard 
on ground, defeat Frenship, 4 1-14

V.'HnF-I A 'E  — The .Antr iprs 
uvcd a lough running game to 
ihnxighly defeat the Frenvhip ' B ‘ 
Bombers here leal Thursday. 41- 
14

Lupe Mamz. and Raymond Gua
jardo each scored two louchd'jwns.

Freshman gridders
win contest over 
Frenship, 42-14

M'lnon ,  freshmen gridders 
emerged viconina la.st Thursday 
ax rhey battled F'renship

Thi- running of Jimmy Waters 
and Donnie Ray Harvey powered 
the fri»h to a 42-14 win over Fren- 
ship

Ik alers hr.Ae 'ipen the scoring 
first wi’h a ihree yard plunge 
through 'r« s ore, and then added 
the converw.m

Harvey vci<ri-d agam as he 
dashed 12 yard.', and again con
verted.

Harvey go; in on the s...ring 
Ih.-n ax he ran 25 y a'-ds. \k .iter s 
Irv for pi,ml fai.ed

Before the half Waters vi oreii 
aga.n th., fur.- fmm Ih vards out. 
The exTa pmM failed and the half 
t.me wore wav 2tl-<) in (a\or of 
Mo'tim

Waters added a ,'Core on a 37 
yard run and a tonverxion and 
Harvey tallied on a 30-yard ramble 
in the second half.

Bi<h of Frenship s scores came 
on sustained drives in the fourth 
period

The freshmen have an open dale 
this w.-ek but will journey to 
.Muleshoe to take on the freshmen 
there ai 6 p.m. Oct. 29.

Wilmer Jack.vm a.Fded one and 
James Mmire added another to 
lead tile AnielopiK to victory.

The .AnIeFipes journey >o New- 
Deal to larkle the Lion.s at their 
homecoming at 2 p m Saturday 
I he game also marks the openuig 
of conference for Fwvth teams.

In the game last w.-ek, Ala
niz sc.M-ed on a 75 yard pa.vs in- 
lerieption return and a 4S yard 
run from scrimmage

(lUajardo addeil his points on a 
4U yard pass iMerception and a 
2U yard run

M<x>re scored on a 20 yard run 
and Jackitfvn fo t his puintx on a 
10 yard scamper.

Outstanding defensivemen were 
Jimmy Nesvman and Henry Knox.

F.xira point.v were added in the 
game by Larry Kem who kicked 
Ihree perfect bixiis over the up
rights

Coach F mmitt Broderson not
ed that he expects a tough contest 
when the Antelopes lake on New- 
Deal

The coach pointed out that the 
Lions lop scorer, Randy Peeples

in fact the 'op Claes B --.orer 
on the South Plains — is expected 
to he havk in action Saturday af- 
l.-r b»-ing out a week with a hip 
injury.

"They also have a 157-pound ju
nior quarterback, fjary Willing
ham. and a 170-pound si'nior half
hack-fullback. Jerry Brown, who 
are tough, " Coach Broderson 
said.

On the I'ne the Lions have a 
216 piHind junior who is big. but 
moves well," the coach added, 
pointing up the top men on the 
.New Deal squad.

"They like to run — luing lots of 
counters and sweeps. ' he said. 
"They are going to be up for this 
one — their Homecoming. "

Bula Bulldogs whip 
Cotton Center Elks

Bl’L.A — Bula's Buildogx 
trounced the Cotton Center Elks. 
36-6 bi'hind the running of Pat 
Rismger, Michael Overland and 
Kenneth Overland here la.st Fri
day.

The Bulldogs take this week off, 
preparing for their H.imecoming 
confrontation with Smyer, Satur
day, Oct. 31 at 7 .10 p.m

In the FJk rout, Risinger ran 
for Ihree tallies. Kenneth Overland 
for one and Michael (Kerland for 
one and Ihree extra points.

The Elk defeat marfc.s the second 
conference win for Bula They earl
ier had defeated WhitharraJ.

Junior High boys 
trade out w ith
Friona, lose, win

Morton soldier is
serving in Germany

GRAFF.N'WOHR GER (AHTN- 
C) — Army Pvt. Donald W 
W'orxl!., whrtse parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller K. Collins, live at 517 
N. E. Sixth St., Monon. Tex., and 
rxher members of the 4th Armor
ed Division participated in a 
three-week field training exercise 
at Grafenwohr, fiermany, ending 
(K t 2.

During the exercise Woods un
derwent extensive weapons firing 
and marksman.ship training.

1 lie l7-yearx>ld soldier alleiidesl 
Morton High ScFiool,

First quarter
No scoring by .Morton or Sla

ton.

Second quarter
M-D>bson over frim the four 

yaixf line and then converted for 
S'O with 7:13 left in the .second 
quarter.

S-Ga.vs pa.ss to Smith for six 
yards and the score Hennington 
ran the conversion fur 8-H with 
5 20 left in half.

I

.w *
TFlird quarter

M-Palmer scores fnim Ihree 
yards ou* and then converted and 
tlie score was 16-6 with 7.34 Icf' 
in third quarter.

MDobson scores from four 
yards out and Griffith try for the 
conversion fails, leav ing score 22-N 
w ith 3:14 left in third perHid.

.sij

t.'

Fourth quarter
S-Gambie goes over from three 

yards out to score and then his 
try for the canveniKin failed, leav
ing score final at 22-14 with II 25 
left in the fourth quarter.

KENNY PAuMER, 24, w'rFh tbo ball, saemi to 
be imploring otbars to coma to hit aid aftar a 
gang of Slaton Tigart brought him down last 
Friday night. Indians on tha ground ara SbariN 
Griffith , 10, Ronald Smart, 61, and Mika Er-

H«lp
win, 62. Looting on ara Jarry El iott, 50; [nv 
ast Chasshir, 84, and Bi ly Laws 31. Tiqsni) 
tha mass of bodias are Jo« Oljgue, &|; 
ry Smith, 81, Steva Herlan, 83, M ke Hwiir 
74, and Leonard Hurst, 71. TRIBUNE fSo<«

Morton's junior high foot'oallers 
traded our w-iih Friona last week 
as the seventh graders won. 14-8 
and the eighth graders dropped a 
game. .14-8.

In the seventh grade contest, 
Ralph Enriquez scored both the 
touchdowns and then ran the con
version on one of the tallies. One 
of the runs from scrimmage cover
ed '20 yards and the other about 
25.

The seventh grade defensive unit 
ton's lone score was made by 
■iquad to crack Late in the fourth 
peri'xl. the Friona boys moved 
within the Morton 10 yard line and 
made a first down.

The Morton boys, however, put 
up a strong wall and held them 
scoreless for four plays and saved 
the ball game.

In the eighth grade loss. Mor- 
Ion's lose score was made by 
Wayne Thompson who went over 
from the four yard line. The tally 
was .set up by a pasi from Byron 
Willis to Curtis Sandy which cov
ered some 60 yards.

Danny Williams and Tommy 
Waters were listed as lop defen
sivemen for the 8th graders.

The seventh graders lake a week 
off this week, but the eighth grad
ers travel tu Whiteface to play at 
4.30 p.m. Thursday,

H O M E C O M I N G
A i  a  C m V P O U T

( iffW J T

• • •A Beauty Looks at A Beauty
Miss Peggy Patterson, Morton High School Football Queen of 1958, looks at one of the beautiful 

new 1965 Chevrolets at Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet. Peggy, by the way, is a Chevrolet owner.

W hether It's For Homecoming
O r For Some Other Gala Occosion . • •

G O  C H E V R O L E T !
Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

SALES and SERVICE
113 E. Washington Phone 266-2311 or


